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Panamat (hie', 
Placed 'Under 
House Arrest 

PANAMA (A") -The .National 
Guard Friday night surrounded 
the reSidence of Jose Ramon 
Gulzado, Pannmo's chief execu-I 
tlve since the ass3ssinnllon or 
strongman Jost' Antonio Remon, 
and the President said he was 
ul\der house arrC!l. 

Headquarl ra of the National 
Guard conflrm"d Lhat the Presi
denL's private home in the Fash
Ionable La Oresta s ection of the 
capll':ll l)ad been ~~urrounded af
ter the PrE'Sldent told a reporter 
it was his imprassion he was a 
prisoner. 

Saturnino Flores, deputy com
mander or the guard, said the 
encirclement was for the Presi
dent's own protection. but did 
not indicl\te how his life was be
ine threatened. 

Question 3 Men 
Several times Flores remarked, 

"The lid is 'belni taken of! a /lot 
pOi-" 

He made the remark in con
nfiCtion wHh a statement that 
three m<m were being IJues
tioned. 

Flores confirmed that Jose Ra
mon Gultado Jr., son of the 
~Ident, and Rodolfo. Saint 
Malo, a partner In the PrEsi
dent's construction firm, also 
had been arrested. 

Over tf1& lel~phone Irom his 
residence Guizado had reported 
thal no one was p: rmitled to en
t.- or leave the house. 
. He said pe understood the de

~elopments were the re~ult of a 
1:cQrffes.~iOn" by RU'09n MJro, one 
~ tb manr SUspects arrested in 
ecit)r'eCtiolt with £he mystery 
m.a'dllr'le ri-tn asSassination ot Re
mn at JuaT\ Franco race track 
h'e):ei the night of Jan. 2. 
.;' , '0 Vital to U,S. 
h The upheaval in Panama came 
lis' '/ithtlni appar~nlly dwindled 
in neighbo ng Costa Rica. 

Plinama' trOUbles are of vi
tal ~medlate Importance to the 
lfnrted Stllles because of the 
Panama ell 11\. 
. Remon was the 23th ,[)rcsident 
In this tutbulenL Central Ameri

'~n Ilation and Its fifth ruler in 
f<\u~ t mpe.!tuous years. 
I '.(}uizad4), elected vice-president 
• wlth' Remon. as President in 1952, 
Jllso became foreign minist!'r 
and ~ucce ded autom:ltical1y to 
the llresldency when Remon 
died. 
'. 

,Russia Oilers 
Atomic Data 

MOSCOW (A,) - Russin sold 
friday It ill frady to shore with 
the world Ih scientlfic and 
technical elCJ)et lence It claims to 
have "Qlled up" in the operation 
.slnc!) lA'st s4mmer of an atom
drlven Indu$trlal power plant. 

. The press chief of the Soviet 
forelan ministry, Leonid [1ylchev, 
'to.ld Ii news con terence Russia 
is relldy 1.0 pand over this ex
~tlenc~ at a World AtomiC En
ttlY ~ongren scheduled for later 
thIs )flint undel the auspices ot 
'l\le U~ ~herul assembly. ' 

S\le McBr:de Crowned IFC Queen 
• . ~ 

• ., 
, 'r .••• n'.II, Ie ..... Ilb.~ II, Jerry M ••• ,.. 

" , . 
MlNU'l'ES AFTER BEING CROWNED qucen of tbe 1954-55 Interfraternlty .ball Friday nIrM, Sue 
McBrIde, At, Waterloo, right, accept§ con&TatulaUonl from a member '\It her court, Beverly 84aker, 
A3, Des Moines and her escort, Tom Kerf, A4, 10 Wll City. 'l'he dance, whJch had a tlleme of "A 
Greek Inn in the Swiss Alps," was held In tbe main Jounl'e and cafeteria of tile Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Moslem MagaJine Publisher ' Bu~ Depot 

G 
" 

N oded FI . I I Aid . Relocated e s eelnanCla I All bus runs thlough Towa 

Things ore looking up for Ab· 
dul B. Naeem, 26-yeal-old Iowa 
City publisher ot a Moslem mag
azine who ran into financial dif
ficulties in his publishing oper
ation . 

The U.S. information agency 
plans to order copies of N aeem's 
magazine, "Moslem World and 
The U.S.A.", for 
their information 
centers in Mos
lem areas. 

Naeem. who 
w11l move ou t o . . 
hi s oportmen: 
Sunda,r, hus suf
Cicien t money to ·' 
pay In advance 
for new housing. 

The Cedar Ra-
pids M 0 s I e m N AEEM 
mosque bought $233 in sllbscri p
tions to his magazine. Another 
organization which does not wish 
to be named, purchased $100 1n 
subscription~. 

facilities extensively . 
Naeem said he is willing 10 

take temporary housing so he 
will be able to work on his mug-, 
azine. 

2 Iowa City Men 
Join Police Force 

City starting at 7 :50 a.m. today 
will use the new Union bus de
pot in the Burkley hotel build
ing at 9 E. Washington st. 

Official opening of the station 
will be Feb. J!i, when officials 
of aU !lve lines serving Iowa 
City will tie present for opening 
ceremonies. 

The old depot and grill build-
Two new members have been 

named to the Iowa City pOlice ing on College s\ree~ T189 been 
force, swelling ihe force to .2<1, bought by the city as the site 
City MQn ~ger peter F . Roan sold of a new otf-street parking lot. 
Friday. Twenty runs every dJly by tbe 

Ronald Drycr, 23, 1712 E. Col- rive lines serve about 1,000 pas
lege and Wayne F. Stalktleet, 
31, 429 Kirkwood ave., were sengers a day. 
picked from four candidates who The lines are Continental, 
passed the wtitten examination ·GreYhound, Iowa City-Cedar 
Dec. 15. Rapids, Missollli Transit and 

Both will asSUme their new Overland Greyhound. 
duties Monday working the 3 Tempora, ily, all stops by 
p.m. to 1I p.m. shift. buses wlIl be made to the west 

Stalk fleet, wno has six chlt- of the depot on S. Capitol stt'eel. 
dren, has the largest family Work on the new station Is ex
among members or the police pected to be cDmpleted about 
department. Feb. I. 

Canin Put 'The Bee' on Bennv-

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (IP)
Dag Hammarsk jold said Fdday 
11i's trip to P~lping was a suc
~I!ssful fir!>t ~tep toward release 
ot the I I Amt'rican tliel's jailed 
by Red China and declared that 
Cho.u En Lai hnd lnid down no 
condit iDns os b:lI'l'iers to their 
freedom. 

He salel he ll1~de "no den Is" 
wIth Chou nntl ttl!)t the nr "l'1iPI' 
and foreign minister of Red 
China had not surgested any. 

The UN secrcta ,y ienel'ol told 
his first news conterence since 
returning here that Chou did not 
link the question of the prisoners 
to issues o.utst::mding between 
the East and ~est, including the 
question 01 Clilna's bid for a seat 
in the UN. He said Cho.u did, 
however, bring up a 11 pertinent 
questions in tHeir thorough tall(s. 

Expresse Confldenee 
Hammarskjold apeared confi

dent that the fliers would be 
released eventually but he gave 
no promises to that effect and 
refused to disclose his next setp 
in his moves to free them. 

He indicated he might go to 
Washington if necessary but said 

. he and U.S. Chief Delegate 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. , had 
talked over the trip tully on(l 
both were in agreement that fun 
r~straint must be ouserved by 
all parties. 

During his 45-mlnute press 
conference, Hammarskjold said: 

J. He had no contact with any 
of the II p i Isoners nor was he 
shown any X'hibtts relatin,g tb 
their. capture, alleged \!onfes· 
scions or trials. 

Swdents Not Issue 
2. The question of releasing 35 

Chinese students in the United 
Statl!s to return to thE! Chinese 
mainland was not made a con
dition. 

3. While there is no definite 
link between the points of ten
sion and the freeing Dt the pris
oners, according to Hammar
skjold, an Improvement In con· 
ditlons between the Communist 
Chinese and the United Statei; 
would have a beuring on the 
issue. 

On the question whether he 
was successful, Hammarskjold 
said: 

"If by successful you mean I 
b! ought the fliers back on the 
plane, I was not successful. If 
you mean successful on the point 
of explorations, It was success
fuL" 

Reds Te I Killing 
Of 'Amttican Spy' 

MOSCOW (.4» - The SovIet 
government announced Friday 
night its bort!er forces hod shot 
dead one lesisting "American 
Spy" and captured another after 
they had been p:II'achuled Into 
Soviet Estonia last $ummer. 

The State Security Committee 
of the U S.S.'R. n:Jmed the two 
men as Kalja Kukk and Hans 
Toomla. witHout further iden
ti fica lion. 

Brechler To ·Keep 
SUI Athletic Post 

By Arlo Jacob80n 
Daily Iowan ,pOrta Editor 

Poul W. Brechler, director 
athletics lit Iowa since 1947, hos 
rejected a sim'lar job offered 
him by Indian:! university and 
will remain ill SUI whet'e h 
~ays, "lhe future ;s urlght." 

1n a statenwnt leleased Fri
day by the ulllver~ilY, Urcchll!r 
expressed his lllanl:s to. Indial'lR 
officials for "the hono.. wnich 
Ineli:ma has dope me In consid
ering me for the position." 

By rejecting Ihe Indian n of
fl::l', Bre{"hlel' turlled down (I pay 
raise eslim:Heel 10 be (mill $1,500 
to $3,000 npre th:lt1 the $13,500 
which he is curreility being paid. 

List of Reasolll 
B1 echler listed his reasons 

staying as: 
I. The contldence and interest 

demonstl'ated by administralion, 
athletic orrlclals and faculty 
members at the university. 

Paul W. Brechler 
Says 'I'll/lire Brig"t' 

2. His view that 10w:J, with Ik C -
one of the "best young, ener- e autlons 
getic, all-sport coaching and I 
teaching . staIrs In the counll:y," Agal-nst Talk 
has a bright future In athletICS. 

3. A feeling that Hawkeye fans 0 f R I- · 
and the citizens of .IOWil. are sol- eta ,ot,on 
idly behind the University's ath-

LOS ANGELES C/P)-The body 
of air speed record holder Jam'.!s 
B. Verdln, who bail d out ,r 
a bantam jet bomber 30,000 teet 
over the Mojave desen 'l'nul" 
duy, was found Fl'iday :Jboul 21. ~ 
miles ~outh of tile wreckage or 
his plane. 

His chule hod not opened, all· 
thol'lties salel. 

The body wa~ spotlE'd f , om 
the nil' late Friday afternoon af· 
ler nn oU-d:JY . :1I'ch Involvin~ 
:lcores ot planes and sever:!l 
thousand men a root, on h;)r~l.'
back and In alltomoblles. 

A gLound pa rty later rC:JcheJ 
the scene. about 30 miles west 
of Barstow. 

The 36-year-old Dougllls Air
crllft Corp. test pilot, who os n 

Mother in Iowa City 
In Iowa City Fliday, Verdin's 

mother , 1\1rs. J. n. Verdin, '706 

E. Collere It., received word by 
telephone about 5:15 p.m. from 
her son's wife th.a~ his body had 
been found, Mrs. VerdlD II man· 

letic program Dnd teams. 
Brechlel' assumed the athletic 

directorship in 1947 following a 
agel' ot athletics. Prior to lime 
yeal as Iowa's business man
he coached rootball and basket
ball teams or University High 
sehool in Jowa City. 

Vast Exparuilon 
Brechler has .supervised a vast 

eXpansion in University athletic 
r~ci1Itles, Including. new, 270-

W A5HINGTON (.4') - Presi- aa-er of lhe loeal Iowa emploJ. 
dent Eisenhower cOlI ~ed on all me.nt security areney olllce, 
Amelicans Friday to avoid talk Verdin bad vlsl~d hili ",other 
ot "repl'isal or retaliation" and friends In Iowa City last 
aeninst Communist China de- Hummer a .hort time alter lfollv. 
spite "disappointment" at the IIlI lhe navy. lie wu allO In 
Reds' failure to release II U.S. Iowa City on Ootober U, 1953, 
oirmen immedjately. to appear at the dedlo:ltloo of 

The President issued !l (OI'mal the new munlelpal airport and 
stale';'enL commentlne on the administration buUdlnr. . 

acre golf course lind a new ath- mission of Da" Hammarskjold, 
leUe ticket omoe, which is now -Un.lted Natloll8 secretary gwer
under ' construction. al who went Lo Pei'ving to ap
, University President Virgil M. peal for the adnnen's release. 
Hancher in' a statement. released The President noted that :fIam
Friday with Bi echler's announce- mar.skjold believes progress has 
ment, said! been made toward obtaining the 

"On numerous other occ3sions freedom of the men and other 
I have expressed my high regard UN penionneJ ~nd that the way 
(or Dr. Pl!ul Brechler as head is open fOI' furth!'r efforts. 
or the department of physical 'Must Support UN' 
education, as director of inter- "Vie must supporl the United 
collegia~e othhllles, and as a pe\,- Nations In its efforts," the Presi
Sorfn\)le uml competent genUe- dent said , "so long as thOse ('f. 
man. (orts hold out any promi. e of 

Outdandlnr Director success." 
"rt was my opinion at the The United Slot ~, he declared, 

time ot his appointment that he will not "tall into a Communist 
would ,become o.ne of the out- trap and through impetuous 
standing directol s of intercol- words or de _<is end:mger the 
legiate athletics in the United livC5 of those Imprisoned airmen 
Slates, and I b<-Iieve that it is who wear lhe uniform of our 
now reco&llized that he has country." 
achieved lhat position. I am de- There were reports that one ot 
lighted thllt he plans to stay at the President's main purposes In 
Iowa." issuing the statement was to 

One member of the Iowa nead off any hot utterances from 
board in control of athletics m mbers of cnngress at this 
member said, "Dr. Brechler did juncture. 
not ask alld did not receive a S on. WIJliom F. Knowland of 
salllry inct~ase." The member, Callrornia, Ihe Republiran lead
who asked that his name not be er, and some other legislators 
used, added that "although hc have advO<'oled :l blockade of 
received no lncl'easl', we do not Red China It necc,'sory to obtain 
feel that he has reached the the prisoners' re leaRe. 
limit of hl8 earning capacity at Favors Naval Bloekade 
[owa ." Adm. Arthul' W. Radford, 

FREE ~OVIE SUNlMY 
The movIe . "Phantom of the 

Opera" \'(IU be shown in tbe 
main 10unKe of the Iowa Memor
ial Union at 8 p.m. Sunday by 
the , Union DOaL'd. Admi;siofl is 
rree. 

chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Sta tf, said on returning Tuesday 
from a tr~p arol:nd the world 
that he would favor an Allied 
blockade if less drastic measures 
fail. 

Tiammlll'skjold, on his return 
from P ' ip.ing, reported the re
sult~ of his mi~slon to Am " assa-
001' Henry Cobol I od i'e Jr., t'hief 
U.s. delegate to the United Na
tiolls. 

navy lIeUlena' t commander set 
the WOl1d's three-kllometer ~t 
mark of 75;1.4 m p.h. on Oct. 
lI, 1953, was on a test !light. out 
ot the MoJ:lve's Edwards air 
force base when he radioed he 
was boiling out. 

Plane found Tbun4ay 
The wreckage of his A4D Sky.

hawk, the nation's smallest olom 
bomber, wa~ found Thutsd:.y 
night n al' Victorville. 75 mil ~ 
northeast ot Los Angeles. 

Verdin was the third famou~ 
tiler to lose his life testing 
planes over lhe Mojave In tho 
last five months. 

Last Aug. 25, Capt. Joseph Mr
Connell, the nation's tlrst triple 
jel are, Cl ashed in an air forcll 
plane. 

Last Oct. 12, George Welch. 
o:h ief test pllot {or North Ameri
can Avlallon Inc., was filtally 
injured in the explosion of his 
FIOO Super Sabre jet. 

Said lie Was Jumploa 
Viprdln was tesllng the Sky

ha\ k In the 30,000 lo 35,000-(001 
altitude range when he radioed 
his base lhat he was jumping 
Crom the "Mighty Midget," liS 
it is called by navy fliers. He 
didn't say why. The plane is 
capable of [lying 600 m .p.h. 

A native of Miles City, Mont., 
Vel'dl n received a bachelor ot 
science degree in aeronautic31 
engineering at the U.s. Naval 
academy and a mastel's deere!! 
at the University of Minnesota. 
He served in the navy (rom 1941 
to 1954, wirinlng the Navy Cros~, 
Distinguished Flying Cross al'\d 
Air Medal with six stars. 

He salei his government Is 
reMil'l1 Soviet Academician 
bmiUri V. SkQbeltsyn to the UN 
in New York to submit the pro
posal tor inclusion on the con
Iress agenda. 

11 will be the first time the 
~Iet Union has been repre
~~fed by a SCientist rather than 
" 'ppUlieal !I~ure at such talks. 

' ~ '~I!!~ WII8 no Indication in 
. ~ (:'~' •• ~~tement that the So~ 
Y .. I.- Unk»1 · Is planning to Ir.t 
fc)t"l.in ~den~lIts study firsthand 
,tbe _tol111c power stillion claimed 
. In- an announcement last July I 

Now that Naeem has received 
financial assistance, he will start 
work on the second issue of h i ~ 
magazine. "It is necessary that 
I get to wo.k on it immedi3tely," 
he said. "It has been two weeks 
~Incc r hQve done any work on 
it.JI 

Naeem was offered temporary 
housing in Cedar Rapids but 
feels tha t he cannot leave low:l 
City because a II his m3i1 is sent 
here and he uses the SUI library 

Started 'Jack Benny -Fred Allen Feu~ 
Friday Lo(\ge Hnd Secrel3ry 

of S13ie J ohn Foster Dulles con
felTed In Omaha, where both are 
attending a brie flng gi ven by the 
Strategic Air command-the op
erational division of the air force 
charged with re9ponsiblllty for 
retaliation again.(. l any attack by 

His widow and three children, 
~, l !h years, and 2 months. live 
in subur,ban Brentwood. Verdill 
had a daughter, 12, by a previou$ 
marriage. 

Costa Rican Troops 
Push Toward La Cruz 

10 :have been put Into operation SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (11») -
-J'Il ~\.I.slan. Government troops were closing 
,'" 'J:rl! Washln,ton , Chairman in rapidly Friday on La Cruz, 
Uwl.a &traUlII 01 the Atomic En- a rebel base In northwest Costo 
"tty commlulon said the Soviet Rica. 
lbtter ",Ge' part 01 the WDY"- While the troops sought to. 
U tr ue-tQwllrd meetin, Presl- catch up with the group of obout 
r~.~l · EiHnhower's proposal to 300 rebels who seized La Cruz 
~ IJp all . atoms-lor ... peace pool. Dnd O!lU. by Puerto Soley on 
11 Btl-auss told newsmen at the Wcdnesdny, U.s. navy airme n 
White .Houae he did not discuss launched th 'Ir first "peace ob
"hI! dev~lopmilnt with the Presi- servnllon" flights over Cosla 
'de)!t, ' Rica. 

, I In Washington an Inter-Amer-
EA DANCE SUNDAY Ican Investigating commission 

, UniDn Board will spOnsor ' n reported Friday night "at least 
tea dante to be held In the river il substantial part ot WDr equip
t~m 0' the Iowa Mem"ria l ment" moved Into Costa Rica 
Onion Sunday from is to 5 p.m., carne trom Nicaragua. 

When Prot. Stuart Canin, of 
the SUI music department, was 
cho~en to play the violin on Fred 
Allen's . radio sl10w one night in 
1936, he had no idea of the effe:t 
his p,'rformance would create. 

Canln was only 10 years old 
at the lime. His appearance WIIS 
mainly rC"1ponsible for setting 
off the famous radio feud be
tween F1re4 'Allen and Jack Ben
ny. 

On the program, Allen intro
duced th ' yount musician os a 
boy whose hobby was that of 
"violin virtuoso." Canin then 
breezed tbroueh "Tile Bee," a 
compositiQn by Schubert. When 
he finishCld pWiying, Allen com
mented o~ the"boy's ability and 
added ~hilt .tack B! nny couldn'.j 
even g4lt his , \Holin out o! the 
case. 

Thus, the first shot was tired 
In a verba I contest tho t was to 
J'sge for ,yeal'l. ' 

Though never taken 10 com- $1,000 to ru·rther his muS'lc edu~ 
plete seriousn :6s by either party, cation. Allen, believip,g the · teud 
the leud sometimes became in- had run its course, decided that 
tense. Colnin recalls appeatlng in this way, he would formally 
with both APen and Benny o.n call a halt to hostilities. How
th :. slage ot New Yor[('s Para- ever, the episode had become a 
mounl theater for a one day per- legend and it has remained a 
formance. story familiar to radio audiences. 

4 The show was only briefly re- Canln's musical success 'has 
heaned the pr~edlng day, and continued to grow. He was win
most of it turned out to be ad nlng violinist in a nationwide 
lib. At one point in the show, AI- contest spopsored by the Nation
len corn ~ifed Benny with a s~- al Federation ot Music clubs. 
ies ot sharp remarks an'd the au- The Bward wllS presented to him 
dience was enjoying it. Finally, on the Jeanette McDonald radio 
Benny qui.rned. "You wouldn't show. 
get away with tills If my writers In 1945, while In the armeq 
were here." rorees. Canln WII$ al'ked to play 

Audiences wert' well aware o! for Truman, Churchill and Statln 
the feud, and jokes about Ben- at the open ina state dinner of 
ny's violin albiUty. or lack of it. the Potsdam conference. 
were in abundance, A naduate 'of Jul\lard 'School 

[n 1940, Clinin returned to the I of Mllsic In 'New York. Canln 
Fred A lI 'n sho ..... playine "The jI.)ined the SUI taculty In the 
Bee," 01 COllf.lt'e, He wu jiven. tan ot 1953. 

Prof. Stuart Caniri 
SUI Vlqlfn Instructor 

an aggressor pow ,,~. 

Iowa City Man Faces 
Ma'nslaughter Charge 

CY>KALOOSA (IP) - Robert 
lfamilton, 49, Iowa ' City sales
man, was cha.rged with ma"l
s1aughter In a ca·$e fiI :d in jus
tice ot the reace court here Fri
day. The suit fonowed the death 
of Thomas Ellis, about 63, a 
Sigourney barber, in 0 tralfic 
accident east ot here early Fri
day . 

Hamilton waiv 'd to the grand 
jury and was held under $2,500 
bond. Ellis was riding In a car 
dtTiven bv Hamilton. which went 
out of ron trol an d fa n off h ll(h-I 
w.ay 92. Hammon was not in
jured, 

James B. Verdin 
Chute Fail! To Opell ~ 

I 
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~. d.i:t~o r ; a I 
Trade Future for lowa?-

, . 
The direction the United States takes in its trade policy will 

be before congress again, and the question of lIow Iowa's con
gressmen will vote stimulates some interesting speculation. 

The apathy with which Iowans traditionally regard the 

trade issue seems to have lifted a little. Civjc groups, the Fann 

Bureau and individual citizens are full of energy for the furth
erance of removing trade barriers. 

Iowa has an economic interest in international trade. How
ever, its representation in congress has not always reflected this 
interest. 

59n . . B<t~rk,e B. HickenlO<?per has a record of opposition to 
lowering trade bamers • . Sen. Thomas E. Martin of Iowa City, 

as U: S . . representative consistently voted against tariff· 

cutf¥!g. ..Rep. Fred ~c1!wengel, who has t~ken his place, admit
ted·in,·Iowa Gi~ b st spring that he was not too familiar with 
probl~m;' :' .~ ~. I 

lQ~a's ~take. li) foreign trade, reveals some interesting facts. 

'. For' instance, 2,600 workers in Iowa can be said to be en

gaged 'fulllirrie in producing goods for export. 

Furthermore, exports are important to producers of farm 

machinery, fountain pens, locomotives, slicing and bread-wrap

ping equipment, commercial laundry equipment. foundries and 

mjlchine shops supplying parts that are exported. These Iowa 
industries employ 12,400 workers. 

On the other hand, industries that demand tariff protection 

are few. The. freshwater pearl button industry, sftoe factory 

and a ferro-QII~~ plant are the most important. These indus
tries employ 2,250 workers. 

The pearl button industry is actually being squeezed out 

by makers of plastLc buttons and ocean-pearl producers. Tar

iffs .. are only postponing his day of judgment. 

' Comparing the two groups, 40·45 per cent of Iowa's in

dustrial workers are in enterprises with greater interest in ex-, . \ 
ports than in protection. 

Agriculture's interest is even stronger than the manufactur

er's. Twenty to 25 per cent of U. S. producfion of lard has to 

be exported; otherwise, the oversupply presses heavily on the 

domesHc market and involves losses in hog prices. • 

Cotton exports even affect the Iowa fanner. They are 

needed to keep more land from being used for sorghum which 

has the same general value of corn. . 

The farmer's prosperity detennines the market for agri

culture machinery. Thus the benefits of good export markets 

for the farm products ultimately are felt again by industry. 

There ate two circumstances which, looking on the hope

ful side, might mean a shift in positions by Senators Hicken
looper and Martin. 

One is Hickenlooper's participation as a member of tIle Pre

sident:s Commission on Fore ign Ecohomic Policy, more com
monly known as the Randall commission. 

Though moderate in tone as compared to more drastic 

changes which many \yould like to see, the commission~s re
port is a step for freer foreign trade. 

One m~ht speculate tha t Hickenlooper would not op
pqse the findjngs pf his own committee. 

The secdnd hopeful note is a questionnaire Sen. Martin sent 
to 1st district constituents last spring. In r eply to a query on 
the trade issue, 54.5 per cent of those answering favored ex

tension of reciprocal trade agreements. 

If Martin's purpose in sampling the opinion of 1st district 
Iowans was better representation, he cannot overlook the slight 

margin challenging his accustomed view. 
Whatever motivated their actions in the past, the two sen

ators must make a reappraisal. In the president's seaond reo 

quest to congress for a freer trade policy, they have the strong 
commitment of the. leader of their party to enact some measure 
duting this session of congress. 

In recognizing the economic advantage of trade to indus

try 'and agriculture in Iowa, the senators have the opportunity 
to do a real service to their state. 

* * * 'lfant No SY.mpathy for Him--
The Democrats' .policy in 1955 will be to cut the President 

down in the vote~s' eyesj but not to lambast him so hard as to 

create a wave of sympathy for him. 
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Thought ProcelNs 
To The Editor: ' 

Your Jan. 13 issue contained 
a letter by ¥r rowers. The 
most iotere5t.ing aSpect ot the 
letter was Mr. Power's reason
ing processes. He has the truth. 
Why, he is right by definition 
-his owo-to WU,Ji'luor' is evil. 
Thus, anyone t~l9wigg a con
trary belief is \ WioQi, a. p~bUc 

menace, should be removed 
from society. 1'bis type of 
thought process has been uSE\d 
to justify the medleval church's 
burning, Hitler's shooting, Stal
in's enslaving of opposition . 
Down through the centuries fa
natics have been trylng to im
pose their peculiar ideas into 
the criminal law of communi
ties. ·It is not enough that th,ey 
are moral, ' everyone must 'tie 
made to be moral. 

The fright over f1ask-ioting 
is Lilcit agreement that people 
will drink, law or no. If Iowa 
wants to control the evil in 
drinking, let them legislate 
against the evil-<irullkenness
r ather than drinkJng. 

- Arnold Blatt, A4 
, S22 Hillcrest. 

, 

Interpreting 
the News . 

By J . M. Roberts 

AP Forelll1 News Analyst 

IJraq's decision Lo sign a mu
t~l as~stance agreement with 
Turkey dri ves a rivet into a nmv 
Middle Eastern structure which 
has been taklllg form in some
what halting fashion to replace 
the chaolic conditions of a year 
and more ilgo. 

I 
IFor a long time British and 

American policy in the Middle 
East was going nowhere with 
nothiIJtg to do when it got there. 
The plan for a regional defense 
bloc had loundered on the shoals 
of Arab-Jew hatred. 

Then Turkey, a membcr of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion despite its 
distance fro m 
that 
cal point, 
to move, 
Anglo - Ameri-
can encourage-
ment. 
did likewise. The 
two countries 
signed a pact. 
Turkey also 
signed with Yu
goslavia and Greece, the former 
also a non-member ' of NATO. 

The United States maneuvered 
·deftly to end the BritiSh-Egyp
tian dispute over Suez, and to 
J ake Iran off the dangerous 
teeter-totter to which she had 
climbed by throwing out the Bri
tish who had produced oil, her 
main support. 

Opposed Creation of Ties 
The Arab League also opposed 

thte creation of ties between its 
members and the west as long 
as the Wes~ supports the de
velopment of Israel. It has never 
been very friendly toward Tur
key. But now that one of its 
members has broken the ice, 
things may develop. 

One of the ,great enticements 
is Anglo-American military and 
economic aid. New plans in this 
field already have been made for 
Egypt since she s igned with Bri
tain, and are being made for 
Iraq even wthiJe her arrange
ment with Turkey is still only 
an agreement in principle. 

There is. of course., a danger 
in this, if the Arab desire-the 
Arab promise-tQ go back into 
[srael cannot be. controlled. As 
the new structure develops, a 
peaceful arrangement in that. 
quarter, going [ <I I' beyond tile 
truce of lla tred which now ex
ists, be<!omes more and more es-. 
sential. 

Militarily CaPable 
For the present, however, and 

some time to oCQme, Israel is cap
able of taking care of herself 
mililarily, giViing time for some
thjng to be WQnk£d out. 

The question now I is whether 
Egypt, struggling to maintain 
leadership of the Arab siB Les, 
will find that since she can't li~k 
the tendency toward Western 
alignments, may decide it- is to 
her interest to adopt it. That, 
plus tile ability to avoid trouble 
with Anbia Over the oil situ-. 
ation, will be a test of success 
for American policy which, 
abandoning Irontal taebies, has 
now assumed a much more sub
tle form. 
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-'At 910 ,~ilocycles 

PROGRAM ( NOTES 
Saturday, January 15 

SUl music s~ents, Virginia 
Lynn, piano, a' IJ ames Klute, 
doublebass. will ' rform on RE
CITAL HALL at 11 :30 a.m. 

TEATIME SPE<:IAL at 4 P.m. 
features east eol.;t ja7z, with 
your host, Denny Tate. 

The complete performance of 
Mendelssohn's "M ids u m mer 
Night's Dream" will be given on 
OPERA P.M. at 7:45 p.m. 
Monday, January 16 

It's music by Lhe world's finest 
string soloists and ensembles on 
STR1NG SERENADE at 11 :15 
a.m. 

Bob Zenner brings you Iowa
Illinois basketball, play-by-play, 
with half-time color and inter
views by Buzz Graham, SUI 
Athleti c deparLment ,business 
manager, at 7:25 lJ.m. 
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11 :00 
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6:00 
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] 'ODAl" S SCII EDVLE 
Mornln&' Chapel 
News 
Morning Serenad. 
The Bookshelf 
Children'. Circle 
Stories 'n Stu!( 
PTA Proar.m 
Safety Spe"ks 
Iowa State Dept. of Health 
Recital Hall 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Serenade 1n Blue 
Fran"" and Mu~lc ot Uu, Wcst 
Music lor Listening 
Tea Time Special 
Chfl,dren's Hour 
News 
Sportstime 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Opera PM 
Masterworks From France 
News and Spo~ts 
Sign OU 

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Momln, Chape1 ' 
News 
History of the ~merlcan We~t 
The Bookshelf • 
Women's Feature 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Our Musical World 
SIring Serenade 
A Look at All~tral la 
RhyUlm Rambll!s 
News 
Meet OUT Ouest 
Musical ella I.s 
Old Tales and ,New 
Lare 19th Cenl\l.ry Music 
Melody "n,eatrJ!' 
Coast Guard SIlo 
News • 
Fiedler CondUCts 
Music From Jnterlochcn 
Tea Time 
Children's H our 
News 
Sportstlmc 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Ask the ScienUsts 
Basketball lIan,e (Iowa v.. 1I1i· 

nols) 
Music FlU 
New. and Spo 
Sign Of[ 
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Preventive Mainte'nance t 

'on 
By Claren Dale 

Whether you are a stUdent 
driving a i955 model car or a 
facuIty member with a 1947 ver
sion, you can save money by 
following the economy and safe
ty methods used by University 
hospitals' ambulance service. 

The servYce maintains a fleet 
of 24 standard seven-passenger 
cars, 22 of which are on the road 
da,ily. Through a system oI, pre
ventive maintenance (that ties 
in 'YUh their saiety ~rogram) 
the'y acllieve maximum utility. 

'the plde/it ambulance present
ly in the fl~et, a 1948 model, 
has bqcn I drlve.n 440,000 miles 
with tho , .original ~ngjne. Clar
ence Hamer, chic{ mechanic, 
sa id that pistoll rings last about 
j50,000 miles . . 

' only Ol\e AccIdent 
A safety record of only one 

major accident since the ser
vice was started in 1932" has re
duced liabiliiy insurance costs 
to a rcmarkedly low ra teo 

How is this done? 
A log is kept on each ambu

lance from th" t ime it is pur
chased un til it is sold, listing 
mileage and about 50 sepaTate 
maintenance functions. 

The log iS
I 

checked daily and 
the required work is done be

'fore the car leaves for the next 
morning's trip. 

CLARENCE JlAfMER, LEFT, cblef mechanic of the SUI ho pltal ambulant'e fleet, watche Robert 
Brown ebeek a wheel on an SUI ambulance during a nightly cbeck at the carage. I1amer and his 
crew service a fleet of 24 ambulances used by the UI ho pital . 

Oil and filter cartridges arc 
changed each 5,000 miles; grease, 
02,500 miles; minor tunc-up 10,-
000 . miles; tires rotated, 8,000 
miles; wheels Tepacked, 20,000 
miles; alignment, 40,000 miles; 
generator re-built, 50,000 mlles 
and so on through the list. 

Inspected Nightly 
A nightly inspection is per

formed on each vehicle. Any 
operating problems noted by the 
drivers are reported immediate
ly afld corrected. The car is 
washed and vacuumed before 
starting each trip. 

The service u.ses standard tires 
whJch are selected by the manu
facturer to meet the weight and 
driving demands of the fleet. 
Tires used in the summer are 
re-capped with wire coils im-

bedded in th() rubbel' and are 
held over for wintel' -driving. 

Wear is reduced by the driver 
keeping the same car each day 
and \,Ising a specilie brand of 
gasoline and detergent-type oil. 

Few Repairs Needed 
Since 1948, in an estimated 13 

million miles of travel, Hamer 
said thal only one generator has 
burned out and that this was 
due to 11 faulty part in a new 
ambulance. 

The drivel's ihemselves arc 
one of the biggest safety factors, 
according to Robert C. Rea, tra(
fie manager. They travel Crom 
50 to 55 miles an hour, usually 
only during QayIJght. 

Most of the trips cover two 
days during which timc thc driv
er is in charge of the ambulance. 

I Roses, .Fo'rlorn Pullet 
I 

Figure in New Bills I 

W ASHlNGTON(JP) - Congress • 
has been on the job only a days when this was aD agricul
w~l<., but. already it has been tural country, but now that ev
tossed such horticultural, urbi- eryone is moving to town, who 
cultural and agricul\ural prob- worries about the city slickers? 
lems as: Nobody Worries 

A. Should the rose he our na- Nobody, was Younger's ans-
tional flower? wcr. So he made up the ~vord, 

B. Do the nation's urbicultur- and again has Introduced a bill 
ists-that is, city dweUers-<le- cailling for a DeparLment of Ur
serve a cabinet officer and a biculture. 
full department to look after Sen. William Langer (R.-N.D.) 
their interests, fetched in the pullet problem. 

C. What can be done abollt It came in a letter from Mrs. 
the unrewarding llCe 01 a North 
Dakota pullet? 

ApproprIately, the horlicultur-

Lloyd Randall, a Lake Williams, 
N.D.,' farm wife, who said she 
has been selling puU~t eggs for 

a1 note is supplied by a lady as low as six cent.s a dozen and 
legislator. Rep. Frances P. Bolton leghorn hens for as little as 18 
(R-Ohio) has introduced a reso·· cent.s apiece. 
lulion to have the rose named 
our national flower. 

The ul'biculturist is Rep. J . 
Arthur Younger (R.-Calif.), who 
not only thought up the idea but 
also the word. During the last 
congress Younger -got to think
ing about how the Agriculture 
department worried about the 
farmers. Fine. especially in the 

Why, said Mrs. Raudull, we 
got that much dUl"ing the de
pression, only then coffee cos~ 

25 cents a pound and now it's 
$1.25. 

"A legi timate eomplalOt," Lan
ger told the senate. And although 
he didn't introduce a bill, he 
did send the letter to the Sen
ate · Agriculture committee. 

--- -----
Operating only in lowa and 
canying only state pat.ienls, the 
driver takes pati('nts to theh' 
home on the out-going trip and 
pick~ other. up at their homes 
on retul'll lo Iowa City. 

Young Drivers 
The age range for new driv

ers is (rom 30 to 45 years of 
age, the youngest cun cnlly em
ployed. being 38 years old. D. R. 
Williamson, administrative as
sistant, said, "They cnjoy the 
work and get a great. deal of 
job satisCaction out of helping 
patients." 

Rca explained, "Our drivers 
have an extra sense when they 
are on the road. Becau~e of the 
driver's constant effort our acci
dent record is elCuemely low. 

"Almost all the accidents arc 
of a minor character. For ex
ample. when one of our ambu
lances pulled of[ Dn ico-covered 
road to allow an approacliing 
vehicle to pass, the car brush d 

againsL the ambulance," Rea 
added. 

Wha t docs this reTord me .. n to 
the private car Owner? 

Applies To Any ' Aulo 
Hamer believes that a system 

of preventive maintenance such 
as lhe ambulance seI;vice fol
lows can be adopted by anyone. 
The plogram In g\!neral woulS 
apply to any auto, jllthoUih dif
(erences in city and highway 
ariving would nee ssltatc some 
chang s such as more frequent 
oil changes. 

Hamer pointed ~ut the elUlm
pIe of a private Utlt(7 on which 
lhis -maintenance- MS' worked 
well. This partieUlat c~t ha been 
drivcn I 05,000 mj[e~ without any 
major engine work. 

Safety Is largely up' to the 
driver, but the recor'd set by the 
ambulance se1viee hOws that the 
combination oC mahltenance and. 
good driving can sa money as 
well as lives. • 

Old Capitol Jememte,." 
oJ One Year Ago Today ' 

President Ei cnhower urged congress to boost social ~ecurity 
benefits for Americas older citizens and give lO million more peo
ple protection. 

Dr. William Paul, team phy.lcinn, announced tha.t Hugh Leffing
well, sophomore !orw.ard on the SUl b~ ketbaJl team. was sutterint 
from the blood disease leukemia. ..I 

'lI1':-
" t"lve tears Ago Today , 

The Chinese Communist; look over the United States consu
late at Peiping, and the st!tle department immediately ordered aU 
ils official personIwl out of Red China. 

SUI's liberal arts faeuily adopt('d a written polley on "cheatlnl 
and plagiarism" whkh was add .d to the college's code of rules and 
regulalions. : . 

" Ten Years Ago Today .: 
Dean Harry K. Newburn, of the colle c o( libcral l ,rls a.t SUI, 

was named president of th University of Or on a~ EUienc, Ore. 
The Nnlional Association of Tobacco Di~trJbutors announced 

it would make cJgBl'eLtc mUon cHnls available for dealers 10 dilJ
tr~bute to theil' 1 gular eu ·tomers. 

oJ Twenty Years Ago Today 
A plebiscite in thr Saar Bnsin t rritory appeared to be pUIIl' 

up votes for the joinina of the Saar to Germany. 
Geol'ge Carson, president of the Iowa City AWl leur Radio 

club, told a Chamber of Commerce m 'eling LhaL Lhere are 15 ama
teur radio operators in Iowa City. 

) GENERAL NOTICES· 
General Notices should be dePOlI~d with lhe editor uf tbe edUorial page of The Dally Iowan In the 
newsroom, room 210. Communications center. Notices must be submJUed by 2 p.m. ~be day precedlnc 
first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PIIONE, and musl be t)'ped or leclbly wrll
tel)i and slrned by a responsible person. No General Notice will be ,Publlsbed DWre than one week 
prior to tbe event. Notices of cburch or y~uUt grOUP meetlnrs will not be published In Ute General 
&Ices column unless an event takes place before Sunday mornlnr. Cburch notices sbould be .deposlled 
with the Rellrlous news ecUtor of TIle Dall), Iowan In the newsroom. room 201, (Jommunlcallons oen· 
tel' not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publlcaUon Saturday. Tb., Dally Iowan reserves Ute rlrht lo 
eellt all notices. . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR !le.ma are chedulecl 

In the Presldenl's orrtee, Old apltol. • 
Saturday, January 15 

12:15 p.m . ....: American Asso
ciation of Universlly Women 
Luntileon meeting - UnIversity 
Club roms. 

Concert - M in loung I TOIII' 
M morial Union. , 

P II Y'S I C S COLLOQUIUM 
will present !Prof. William Fry, 
depamment of physies, Univer
sity of Wisconsin, Tuesday, Jan. 
18, at 4:10 .p.~Jl. In room 301, 
Physics ' ,builliing. H is topic will 
be "The .Disintegration of Ex
cited Nuclear Fl'llgmen ts." 

YMCA,CABINET WILL MEET 
at 4 p.m. Monday, Jan. 17, in 
the "Y" offiee at the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

BASi - SITTING SERVICES 
arc oetered io marricd students 
and Iowa City residents by the 
YWOA For further i.nformatJon 
call the YWOA office, x224(). 

DELTA PI EPSILON, NA
tional honorary bU!liness frater
nity, will have a formal initi
ation Wednesday, Jan. 10, at. 4:30 
p.m. in the hou.se chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

PUARMACY IVES WILL 
meet Tuesday" Jan. 18, at 8 p.m 
in the club room of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Ele<!tric com-

A TEA DANCE W,lLL BE 
held in the river room, Iowa Me
morial Union, Sunday frcnn 2-4 
p.m . 

DUI'LlCATE BRIDGE WILL 
be played Sunday from 2-4 p.m. 
on the s unporch of the Iowa M.e
tnOI'i1, I Union. 

PII.D. GERMAN READlNG 
exam will be held Thursday, 
Jan. 20, from 3 to 5 p.m., in 
room 104, Schaeffer hall. Re
gister in room 101, Schaeffer 
hall, by noon, January 20, to 
tak'e the exam. 

TilE UNl.VERSITY COOP tat
alive Ibaby-s'iLting league book 
wlll Ibe In Lhe chargc of Mrs, 
P aul Rl.lmsay II'om Jan. 11 to 
Jan ~ 17. Call 8-2442 for a slHer 
or In (ormation llbout jOining the 
league. 

BAHAI WORLD FAITU 
wlll hold a World Religion Day 
meeting Sunday, Jan. 16, at 2:30 
p.m. on the sun porch of the Iowa 
Memorial Union, Graham P. 

Jan .. 18 at 8 p.m ,L ln senat cham
ber, Old Capitol, with the topic 
"The Language of Silence," and 
WednesdllY, Jan. 19, at 4 p.m. in 
senate chamber with the topic, 
"James Joyce's Ulysses." 

6:00 p.m. - Univenlty Play -
"Mrs. McThillg" ~ Uulverbity 
Thcatre. 

Sund~y, January 16 
I!lU BETA . KAPPA WILL 3-:) p,m. · _ Union l)ounl To 

Initiate new members Tuesday, ' Dance - River Room "'-- Iowa 
Jan . l~, at 5 !p.m. in the sen.o t<; Memorial Union 
chamber. Old ·Capitol. InitIates 7:30 p.m. - Vnlon ~oord free 
will meet at 4:~5 ~.m. iD. the movIe, "Phantom ot the Opera" 
house chamber Cor lOstrucllons. _ Mllln 10l,lnge, Iowa UC\11orl:!l 
A banquet honoring the In.ltlatcs Union. 
will be held at 6:15 p.m. III t~e, Monday, January 11 
River room, Iowa Memorial Un-
Ion. Dlnnor res4jlrvaHons should 7:30 p.m. - Basketball - lo-
bo madc wIth Mrs. Janet WiHo, Wtl va. Llllnols - Field lIouse. 
x21~I, .by Mortday noon. 'ful'~day, January 18 

UNION BOARD FREE MOVIE 
at the Union loung Sunday, Jilt! . 

16 at 7:30 ipJll,: "Pllan,t.om of the 
Opera" in technicolor with Nel
son Eddy. 

3 ·6 p.m. -, Phl B'La Klipp:! 
Inltiutioll - Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - lIUlnflnltl s ~Ilcie ty 
Speaker: Pl'of. n. P. Bluckmur, 
Prlne ton U., "Til.' Language of 
Sileltee"-Scnllle Chamber, Old 
CaplLol. 

unda , J anuar, U 
3-5 p.m. - Union 'Board tea 

dllor(' - Hlvcr room - Iowa 
Memorial Unlun. 

Monday, January 14 
7:30 p.m.-Unlver Ity Women" 

club - NewcOfMr' C'llPb EUHt 
tl ,~ . ·rt· QlHlt bridge, Univet
tilly c1\lb roon , 

Tue da , January U 
10:30 a.m.-Economic dopa"'

ment nd gradu te college lee
tur - Speaker: Dr. R'. Lindhollll, 
Michig n tat eoll II, sena" 
ehamb r, Old C ptto!. 

7:30 p.m. I ty for Exporl· 
mO)ltol Ulology & MedicIne
rooln 179, M('dlcal tab. 

7:3() Il.m . 10 a ' cllon, Ant
'ricH II h mi 'ul 0 'I Iy-Stp'uk· 

('f': ProfCA'lor Kaufman. IPrinc.· 
t!)n h 'l'Il ~try bulldltllJ. 

Wtdnt' da , January Z' 
8,00 p.m. - Unlv'r ItI Sym

phony Orehr tra concert-main 
loun , lowa M morlal Vl\lon. 

8undu, Januar)' I. 
WedMldar, January 111 8-S p.m, - Unl n Board t .. 

4 p.m. - HUmanltic Soel ty dance-Riv r room, Iowa Me
- Speaker; Prof. R, p, Black- morlal Union. 

}lany. ___ .conroy wlll speak. 

FRENCH PH,D. READING 
examination will be given 
Thursday, Jan."20. ' jn. room 221A 
Schaeffer hall !l'o~ 3 to 1\ p.m. 
Ooly those siilling the sheet out
side room 307 S\!haeffer han by 

mur, Ptlnccton U., "James Joy- 8:00 p.m.- Iowa Mountalnee" 
co's Ulysscs" - SenaLo Cham· lravdog uo, <I N w York Olt,y" 1t1 
bor, Old Capitol. Rob I·t Frlarti~MflUbrld audl
, 8 p:m. - UnlverslLy ',Baud lorlutn. 

THE RESERVE DESK AT THE 
main library w111.be open for 
service until 9:50 p.m. Fl'idly, 
Jan. 28. Thil' i~ lit11ing final ('x
amlna tions. 

' THE GRADUATE COLLEGE Monday, Jan. 17" will be admit
and Humarutlel loclety will pre- ted io the eJtaf1)iftatiOl1.·Nelit ex
sent Prot. R. ' P. Blackmur; aminatlon wllt 'be "Iven At 1hr 
PrlnceLon unlvcrslty, Tuesday. close of lIle se<!ond 8cmcser, 

(For lDtohll.lIon rfi.l'dln, d.tel be)ClDd &hI. Iebell.I •• 
... reatlrvaUODI 10 lbe ome or thtl 1'r lddcnl, Old • ... ".1'. 

I 

Danforth' C 
Reschedule 

Dally devotional services in 
Danfor·th oha'pel will be contin- Dan! 
ued next semester at the new Stall 
hour at 4:10 p.m. loa I 

Student Christian council, the the I 
coordinating body tor 11 reli- up 
glous groups at SVI and sponsor for I 
of the services, decided in the tion 
face ()f poor a ttendance a t the 8 "001 
a.m. chapel services this sef/les- dono 
ter, that the 4:10 hour would I)e viCe! 
more desirable. ' It is 

Th.e dally meditations were nom 
begun in the taU 01 1963 -by a Indll 
group ot Interested studentl Jed itat! 
by l:jarbar8 BaldWin, Lancaster, mini 
Pa.,' thl!D a Danforth foundation Tt 
graduate stUdent at SUI. The to t,l 
services became a Student Chris- is el 
lian l eOu'neil IproJect second se- cha1 
mes~er last year. I I dar( 

Tbls year t,he member groupe 
ot the council have given tbe I:Ill 
daily devotions for one week at RII 

• a tim e. Joby Rankin, A3, Tracy, In 
has bean chairman of arrange
ments 

It woas poln ted out by the 
council that the chapel services 
nol only provide a time ot medi
tations for students but also gtve 
them an oppartuni ty to ~xpre'ss 
themse·lves spiritually as devo-

- tional leaders. 
The Iowa ChristIan fellowship 

will conduct the services ned 
week, Miss Rankin said. de 

The Danforth chapel itself ob 
was dedicated on Jan. 11, 1953. Sa 

The university planning , au-
• thorities first came upon the idea th 

of a student chapeJ In the early Lh 
1930s. R, H. Fi t.zgerald, then di" Z. 
rector ot thj) MemorIal Unjon 
and of the school of fine arts, 
called attention to the old St. Hp 
John's Episcopal church, also pr 
known as the "old Zimmerman's gu 
church," in Graham township in bo 
Johnson county. sy 

The pJans materialized when Sa 
WilHam Danforth of St. Louis, 
contributed $10,000 toward .the br 
construction of the chapel. 

The chapel at SUI is one of 14 

Leksa To Spea k 
On WSUI Chapel 

WSUl's momlng chapel ser
vices will be conducted next 
week Tuesday through Thurs
day by the Rev. Jerome Leksa, 
minister to Presbyterian students. 

The Rev. Mr. Leksa will dis
cuss, "Questions Jesus 'Asks." 

The Rev. Mr. Leksa came to 
SUI this year from Williamsburg 
wbere he had been pastor tor 
10ur years. He ls the first minis
ter to students that the Iowa 
C.ty Presbyterian church has 
had. 

A 1946 graduate af Coe college 
in Cedar Rapids with a philmo
phy major. the new pastor to 
students has lived in Iowa sin~e s 
1939. He took his seminary tra\n
jng at McCormick Theological 
seminary in Chicago. p 

His wite, Mary Helen, is a S 

native of Cedar Rapids and also 
was graduated from Coe college. 0 

The Leksas have one child, t 
Ja net Mary, 16-months-old. ~i 

The Rev. Jerome Leksa 
PreslJyterian Pastor to Student, 

President Endorses 
Memorial Library 
Honoring Pope 

President Eisenhower person
a lly has endorsed the construc
tion of a four and one-half mil
lion dollar Pope Plus XII Mem
orial Library to be built at St. 
Louis University. Plans for this 
,boildlng have been outlined to 
him In a White HOllH conference 
with the Rev. Paul C. Reihert, 
president of the university, and 
Georre Strake, chairman of tile 
project. 

The library, which will be ' fl
nanced by private contributions, 
will house some 600,000 micro
fIlms of Vatican doou~nll, IOlne 
of them more than 2,000 Y.!!IiI.rs 
Old. The library wlll make cop-
l~ of many documents available 
to researchets on this continel\t 
tor lhe first time. . 

In a letter ,iven to the . t.wo 
rnen, the President stated that es
tablishment of the llbrary "will 
Interest millions of Amerlca~s, 
for one ot the world's primarY 
80urces o! Information on the 
hlatory of Western thought." lie 
8'dded that access to the collec
tion "will be Immensely valuable 
to all who wlah to delve more 
deeply Into the fundamentals of 
OW' c1vUllation," 

.. 



. . 

fleet. watches Robert 
the carage. lIamer and Ida 

ambulane ." Rea 

t docs lh i: 1'eyord menn to 
private cur 6wnC1'? 

J\ppll To Any' J\lll.o 
bell vcs that a system 

nr<'UP""ve main\Jlnance such 
ambul nee seJ;vice fol-

C(ln bc adopted by anyone. 
pl0gram in gj!neral waul!! 

to any auto. jllthough dif
in ci ty and highway 

would necessita te some 
more frequent 

pointed Qut the cxam
of a private U'l1tCl' on which 
'maintenance- haS' worked 
This parliculnl' en has been • 

105.000 mile· without any 
engine work. 

Is largcly up, to the 
the record scl by the 

SCI vice Sbbws that the 
tion o[ m<ll tl tenance and 

driving can sa money as 
as lives. ' ( 

• I 

') 11';. . 
the United States cansu
immediataly , ordered aU 

a written pOlicy on "chcatinl 
the college's code oC rules and 

• 
loung , Iow. 

be,o.d till. dedul., 
rr~ Id n&. Old VlpUel,. 

, . 
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Danforth Chapel Ser.vices 
Rescl1eduled for 4:10 'p.liI)~ 

Now Places of Worship in Iowa City 
~~ .. ,~~,~. 'Christian AssertiOn' 

In Housing Units 
L 

Set for February , ,.. 
! 

Dally devotional services In 
Danforth chapel will be contin
ued next semester at the new 
hour of 4:10 p.m. 

Student Christian council. the 
coordinating body for 11 rell
glous groups at SUI and sponl!or 
of the serv Ices. decided In the 
lace pf POOl' attendance at the 8 
a.m. chapel servlc~s thls selJles
ter. that the 4: 10 hour would be 
more desirable. 

Tne daily meditallons were 
begun in the fall 01 1953 by a 
group 'of Interested studentl Jed 
by 811rbara Bal(iwln. Lancaster. 
Po." ~hl!n a Danforth foundation 
graduate stu<jent at SUI. The 
services became a Student Chris
tian, I cou'ntil project second se-
mester last year., I 

ThIs year t.he member grouPlll 
of the council have given the 
da.i1y devotions for orle week at 

• a tim e-. Joby Rankin. A3. Tracy. 
has been chairman of arrange
ments 

Il was pointed out by the 
coune-it that the chapel services 
not only provide a time of medi
tations Cor students but also ·glve 
them an opportunity to ~xpre'ss 
themselves spiritually as devo-

- tlonal leaders. 
T.he Iowa Christian fellowship 

will conduct the services ned 
week. Miss Rankin said. 

The Danforth chapel itself 
was dedicated on Jan. ll. 1953. 

The university planning , au-
• thorities first came upon the idea 

oC 9 student c/:lapel in the early 
1930s. R, H. Fitzgerald. then d.i~ 
rector or thl!.' Memorial Union 
and of the school of fine arts. 
called attention to the old St. 
John's Episcopal church. also 
known as the "old Zimmerman's 
church." in Graham township in 
Johnson c6unty. 

The plans materialized when 
William Danforth ol st. Louis. 
contributed $10.000 toward .the 
construction of the chapel. 

The chapel at SUI is one of 14 

Leksa To Speak 
On WSUI Chapel 

WSUI's morning chapel ser
vices will be conducted next 
week Tuesday through Thurs
day by the Rev. Jerome Leksa, 
minister to Presbyterian students. 

The Rev. Mr. Leksa will dis
cuss. "Questions Jesus -Asks." 

The Rev. Mr. Leksa came to 
SUI this year from Williamsburg 
where he had been pastor for 
10ur years. He is the first minis
ter to students that the Iowa 
C.ty Presbyterian church has 
had. 

A 1946 graduate of Coe colle~l' 
in Cedar Rapids with a philoso
phy major, the new pastor to 
students has lived in Iowa since 
1939. He took his seminary train
Ing at McCormick Theological 
seminary in Chicago. 

His wife. Mary Helen. is a 
native of Cedar Rapids and al$O 
was graduated' from Coe college. 

The Leksas have one child, 
Ja net Mary. 16-months-old. 

The Rev. Jerome Leksa 
Presbyterian Pastor to Student' 

President Endorses 
Memorial Library 
Honoring Pope 

President Eisenhower person
a \]y h as endorsed the constrvc
t10n of a four and one-hal! mil
lion dollar Pope Plus XII Mem
oria I Library to be built at St. 
Louis University. Plans for this 
,bolldlng have been outlined' to 
him In a White House conference 
with the Rev. Paul C. Relhert, 
president of the university., and 
Ceorle Strake, chairman of the 
project. 

The library. which will be ' fi
nanced by prlva.te contributions, 
will /louse some 600.000 micro
films 01 VaUcan document.8, some 
of them more than 2.000 Y!!~.~ 
Old. The library will make cop
Ies of many documents available 
to researchers on this contine"t 
tor the fIrst lime. 

In a letter ,Iven to the , ~wo 
men, the President stated that es
tablishment of the library "will 
Interest millions of Amerlcatls. 
lor one of the world's prlm.ary 
Bources of Information on the 
history of Western thought." lie 
added that actess to the collec
tion "wlll be Immen~ely valuable 
to all who wish to delve more 
deeply Into the !undamentllta of 
our clvlllziitlon." 

Danforth ch .. pels, in the United 
States. Danforth heads the Pur
ina feeds company and through 
the Danforth foundation has set 
up graduate fellowship funds 
for Chr!l;tlan studehts In addi- ' 
tion to his lini/ncing of chapels. 
Accordln, to the wishes of the 
dOllor. 110 organized church sera 
viCe!; are held In the SUI chapel. 
It Is non-sectarian and non -de
nominational and Is intended t9r 
Individual and small-group med
itation. !rna school of religion ad
ministers the chapel activities. 

The purpose of the chapel is 
to teach those who worship. as 
is expressed in the rear of the 
chapel. "To aspire nobly. to live 
daringly and to serve humbly." 

HHI~I Activities 
Include Ob's8IVance 
Of Oaea ShabNt 

(~inces Slim 
For Merger 

roIn.ADELPHlA {JP) - The 
chances ot a merger of the three 
tIlited States branches of the 
Presbyterian church appeared 
somewhat dim this week as the 
result of opposition from south
ern presbyteries. 

The , union would unite the 
three groups now In the process 
of voting on the proposal. the 
United Presbyterian church, the 
Presbyterian church in the 
U.S.A. and the Presbyterian 
Church In the United States 
(southern). They have a com
bined membership of about 3\1'2 
million. 

Unanimous 'approval of 
th ree Is nec~ssary . 

Thirteen southel n presbyteries 
Weekend actlviUe8 at Hillel have voted on the issue and 12 

house il)CIUde plnns for a talent have opposed it. A three-quar
shOw, and cost supper. the Db- ters majority of the 84 presby
servance of Oneg Shabbat and terles in the southern branch is 
the orpnizatlon of a new choir. necessary for the group's ap-

Oneg Shalbbat. meaning the proval. 
delight Of the Sabbl\th. will be Only \0 more negative vot~ 
observed at HiU~1 house at 3 p.m. are thu~ needed among the 
SaturdllY. southern presbyteries to kill the 

p~or. J'rederlck. Bargebuhr, of 
the school of rellgibn. explained plan. ·\ ' 

In Philadelphia. Dr. Walton 
the observance as , an hOllr of Rankin. publicity manager .of 
spirituality to USbet out the h bl f h P 
Sabbath on a spiritual ·note. t e general assem yo . t e res-

This hour is cllmafeli by the byterian Church In the U.s.A, 
Havdalah ceremony Which Is a said 40 out of 256 presbyteries 

ot his branch had voted for 
prayer ot thanks artd the extin- union. He said he has received 
guishing of a light in ~Ine. A 
box containing spices Is passed. no reports of any presbyteries 
symbolic of the last whiff of the in his ·branch tha t voted against 
Sabbath flavor. the proposal. 

Chayem Nachman Bialik, He- The third group. the United 
brew poe-t of Televiv, Palestine. Ptesbyterian church~was sched
is credited with reviving and uled to begin voting Friday In 
gIving new meaning to the Oneg Pittsburgh. The results of its 
Shabbat d\lring the 1920's vote will not ,be known until 
through his writings and his April. 
wide observance of It. Bargeo- . --------
buhr said. 

Hillel found!ation will sponsor 
a talent show Sund-ay evening 
following a cost supper of 10lt 

and baJels at 8 p.m. There will 
be a charge of 75 cents for visit
ors and SO f;ents for HlIlel mem
bers. Prot. alld Mrs. Stuart Ca
nin w~ll be guests. . 

All student~ are eligible to 
participate In the talent snow. 
Participants are asked to be at 
Hillel hOWie today af 3 p.m. 

A choir organizational meet
Ing will be heid to~ay at 3 p.m. 
Mrs. Sonia Sands will 'be choir 
leaaer. 

WSUI To Pre .. nt 
LeprbSy' B~~dcGst . 

The American Leprosy Mis
sions will presen't the ,"Let There 
Be Light" radio program over 
WSUI 6(onday' at II :30 a.m. The 
program will be heard over 283 
stations next week. 

The Missions aid leprosy col
onies In thls country and 
throughout the world. It has na
tional headquarters In Chicago. 
111: .' 

Recovery of Pope 
Seems Imminent 

VATICAN CI'rY (JP) - Trans
fusions of whole blood and plas
ma given ThUTsday to Pope Plus 
XII may be the lasl ot. a long 
series he has received since he 
fell gravely III Dec. 2. 

The trans/fusions - given ev
ery two or three days since -
were given to ' build up the 
strength of the 78-year-old head 
df the Roman Catholic church. 

A source close to the Pope 
said that slow, steady improve
ment continues, but that t/le 
pontiff still is quite weak. 

TEMPORARY DONATION 
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (JP) - Mrs. 

Harold W. Minch donated two 
guppy fish to a church bazaar. 
When she returned home her 10-
year-old son. JQ1'TY. borrowed a 
quarter from her. He went to 
church. and now the guppies are 
back in the Minch ohousehold. 

MEMBERS OF TWO CONGREGATIONS are holdlnl' services In 
newly construeted churches In low. Cit,.. The I"pjllld WIll broken 
tor the Bethany Baptist ~hul'ch at B Ii. near Fltth ave .• pletured 
rtrhi above. In AUllJlt. 1953. and the oonrrel'atlon hu been meet
In&' In the' basement chapel until the main sanctuary Is completed. 
the Rev. Leonard Goranson. pastor. Ald. Mucb of the cOlLlltruc
tlon has been carried on by church meiDben. The new Grace 

Miallonary church on lower Museatlne ave .. hu been In use Iince 
September. Initial work havlnl' been started In March. 1954. The 
church II aUlllated with the United MiSsionary church. a denomi
nation whlcb hal one forel'll mlsalonary tor eu~ one hundred 
members In thll country. the Rev. Norman Hobbs. local paltor. 
reported. The Betbany rroup I. a member 01 the Balltlst General 
Conference of America. 

Mechanical Brain Probes 
Accuracy of Scri,pt~res 

Bethany Bapt;st 
Ends 'Conference 

The Bethany Baptist church in 
Iowa City has just concluded a 
ten-day Bible conferenCe with 
the Rev. James Merrill, St. Pau', 
Mi\l'fl .• as speaker. A mechanical brain at Har

vard, university called "Mark 
IV" is now being used by the 
Rev. John W. Ellison. Episcopal 
rector from Winchester, Mass .• 
to probe the !Bible. 

The Rev. Mr. Ellison has com
pared manuscripts of the Greek 
New Testament found all over 
the world tor years. He describes 
his basic problem as determin
ing Which "copies ot copies are 
the closest in text to the earliest 
manuscripts." 

He regards this as vital to 
clergymen in their support and 
work with the Blble. Translators 
of the first manuscripts made er
rors. switched spellings and re
arranged words to bring their 
copies J.lp to da teo 

The Rev. Mr. Ellison has 
chosen 311 manuscripts for study 
by the mechanical brain in orde~ 
to determine which copies are 
closest in · text to the originals. 

Because these ma'nuscripts are 
scattered throughout the world. 
the. Rev. Mr. Elli son is studying 
them from microfilm copies 
sent him by groups of scholars. 

In the course of hi s studies. he 
has discovered 2.000 variations 
in two chap ters of the Gospel 
according to St. Luke. There 
were more than 400 In only 15 

contains more than 100.000 dif
ferences ,between one version 
and another. the Rev. Mr. El-
lison believes. \ 

He lists the d iHerence! in 
three classificapons of spelling 
variations. additions of a word 
or several words and omissions 
of words. 

The Rev. Mr. Ellison said that 
comparing these things was 
simple lor Mark IV. However. 
the questions iITlust first be trans
lated Into mathematical terms 
tha t the brain can "understand" 
according to a formula Harvard· 
scientists provided. . 

Every variation in every man
uscript had to be described ,by 
the terms of a n4Jl11lricai code. 

The Rev. Mr. Ellison selected 

The Rev. Mr. Meulll's theme 
for the conference was "Your 
Witne~s Lite for Christ." 

Bill D~Lung, A2. IOwa City. 
aoted as , song leader tor the 
speCial services. 

'Ihe Rev. Leonard Goranson. 
B'ethllny pa~tor. announced that 
a tWll-week series of evangelis
tic meetings would be held Feb. 
1 to 13 with the Rev. Harold 
How"$l;d. New' York city, as 
speaker. 

Uni,versify Hospitals 
Has'Mew Chaplain 
r The 'Rev. Lloyd '·Bai'tholo\J1eW 

wil\ take over as 'Protestant 
chaplain for lowa chUl'ches at 
Ullivers\ty hi>,!;pltals, Feb. 1. 

four chapters of St. Luke lor his Succeeding the Rev, .AlIen 
study by the mechanical brain. Lewis. Bart\lolom~w /lael been 
He explalnec\. his choice ' of · serving In resident training in 
CHapter Two tJecause It has '''ab- hospital adrril)1.istratlon at SUI 
solutely no parallel in any of the when the Iowa CouDcll of 
other Gospels." Churches appOInted him to the 

This is the chapter beginning: post. . 
"And it came to pass in those He attended Dubuque univer
days that there went out a de- sity; receiving his master's de
cree trom Caesar Augustus gree in theology in 1941. and 
that all the world should be served as Pre~byterian minis
taxed • . . And Joseph also ter in Centcrv'tne. Lanslng and 

verses . went up from Galilee .. " Des Moines. before coming to 
The entire Gostlel probably Chapter Three was chosen be- SUI ·to do graduate work. 

English Church 
Ends 99th Year 
• Five men were elected to the 
church council of the First Eng
Ush Lutheran church at the 9lJt.h 
annual meeting of the congrega
tion this week. 

Newly elected councilmen in
c1'Jde Dayton G. Howe. Leon 
Cooper. Willard D. Unsicker. 
Sterling C. Goplerud and Dale 
M. Bentz. 

A centennial budget goal of 
$25.300 for the coming year was 
approved by the group. Ver
non E. Rogers. financial secre
tary. reported an income of $16.-
611 for the past year. Of this 
amount. $4 ,200 was contributed 
to outside groups. including the 
United Lutheran Church in 
America and the Iowa Synod. 

They will se~ve with A. C. 
Cahill. Kenneth V. Dudley. Fred
erick W. Moore. Vernon E. Rog
ers and Fran)c S, O'Connor on 
the council. 

They will be Installed Sunday 
at the 10:45 a .m. service in the 
church. The Rev. George T. L. 
Jacobsen will officiate. 

The congregation entering Into 
its Centennial year adopted a 
live-J1oint Centennial Year pro
gram that will include EVangel
Ism. mission and home advance, 
the publication of a centennial 
brochure and jubilee events 
throug~ut the year . 

Religious emphasis plannini 
for next year takes 'deflnlte ,~ 
form next month when 45 local 
Christian laymen and ministers 
will visit university housln, 
units. 

The Rev. Donald Hetzler, '1 

minister to Lutheran studeJlt.8 
at SUI and advisor of the spon
soring Student Christian Coua-
cll reliJious emphasis comtnl~ 
tee. said that it Is hoped a posl- •. 
live Christian assertion wUl be 
made in each Iivlne unit. 

The 45. the bulk of whom "'Ill 
be from the Sut faculty. wtll 
make their visits trom Peb. 7 to 
26. 

The advisory board of Slu
dent Christian counell has con
tacted Dr. Daniel T. Niles. an 
outstanding Asiatic Christian 
leader from Ceylon, about 
speaking to a rell(ious emphasiS 
convocation at SUI next yev.r. 

Dr. Niles will come to the 
United States next year to ad
dress the quadrennial pthertn, 
of the Student Volunteer move-
ment In New York. . 

Marlys Long. N2. Cylinder. Is 
chairman of the rell,ious em- , 
phasis planning comittee. 

fpiscopals Elect 
19 fo Offices 

, .-

Virgil M. Hancher. L. Dale 
Faunce. Forrest Bodey and Ro
bert Bickel were elected to the 
vestry of the Trinity ~pJlICOJIa1-
Ian church at the annual I9let
Ing of the church body, . 'l)hur1-
day. . 

At an organizational meetln, 
or the vestry, LeRoy Mereer tlfliS 
elected senior warde!). Others 
elected at this time Include Bo
dey. junior warden; Joseph Way
nero clerk; M. F. Carpenter. 
treasurer. Clark Caldwell, C!halr-
man ot music. . 

The group approved lhe ap
pointment ot Dean M. Ue,le liS 
finance chairman; William lolear
don, chancellor; Lt. Col. James 
A. Scott, lay reader chairman, 
Edward Lonsdale. educational 
chairman; Ivan Bane, acolyte 
chairman. 

Appointed to the lay readet 
committee were Harry Crosby, 
Frank Sills. Robert Wilc(lx • . Jack 
Davies. George Leonard and 
Scott. 

Members of th~ music cOm
mittee are Edward ' Lue~ 'lind 
Meardon. " ~'. ' 

Finance committee ' mi!lnberl 
Include Chester GoddaJ:c:t,'Mer
cer, Wayner. Bodey' afid- t.uoas. 

• . '. ;. I'; 

D--A-Y-O-F'-P-g-A-Y-E-'" .' 

Student Christian cot,tnci~ Will 
sponsor an observance df the 
Universal Day ot Prayer' ,.b. M . . 

, " 

Edward S. Rose~,... 

-----.....,---------------- ---- ---------------- cause it affords a broad study of 

Apostle Davey To Talk 
To Latter Day Saints 

Apostle R. E. Davey of In
dependence. Mo.. will speak to 
the Reorganized Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints in 
the Iowa Memorial Union to
night at 7:30. 

Good MorDin, - very , ..... 
,red ,.OU - we have elUe'" 
servin.. yoU and wana tIt ,.,..- " 
ilnue fumlshln, nur nn. 
Needs as 'ou thiDk ~u 
tOMIIlllatJollA 01 V I h IIU., 
should lniered ,011 - HIGH 
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proper names. He selected 
Chapter Nine to study because 
it has a wide diversity nf 
stories . Fifteen verses of Chap
ter Ten were used because part 
of the information previously 
had been gathered and given to 
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, The Rev. Mr. Ellison. 
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ARE YOU · AN OnIMIST? 
What most people call "op

timism" is ' simplY an 'unwilling
ness to c6nftont reality. It is 
undoubtedlY .a viTtue to' I hope 
for the best'-:but first you have 
to know 'you cannot achieve it 
merely by hoping for it. 

Movies. slides and social ac
tivities will follow his talk. 

.. 

or coune let ... nil ,out PU· 
SCRIPTION - . 

DRUG SHOP 
South, Hotel Je"l~ . 

, .. • ,,, , ',", 
f '-\" ." , 
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Invest in U, S. Savings Bonds _ . ;. : , 
;~ ' ,..... ' .' If 

'>·- the best-guarded securities in the wotld! , 

Though most AmeriCllnJ like to take a risk now aod 
thea, everyone "'ants some monq safely nackccl 
away foe future needs. When you'J"C sning for yOUl 
rerirement. to put a child throuab colleae, for poui
ble emergencies - you ",.nt roue mooq ill die 
afest possible investment. 
Tbat'l U. S. Serie. E SaviD,1 Bonel. 

Because these Bonds ue backed by America - by 
the went and ",oeit of 160 million Am~iCUll-rhere 
is no surer investment in IU the world! And, u you 
know, Savings Bonds pay good intatst: 3%, com
pounded semiaanu&llr, when beld to mt.curitr. 

Security through SavinSS Bondi-that', somedUn, 
you owe yourself, and ,our family. So invese ia 
Bonds steadily - through your bank. or by jo_, 
the lutomatiC ParroU Suinp Plan ",here you work. 
Sun DO. to save for your fUMe-and America', 
future-with U. S. Savings BoDd.! • 

If ,.. "'.", ,.11' ;,,1mJI III "'""" hrlt"", #IIi "., 
h •• A" .111 3% SlritJ H &tatb ",bicll ,., ;"ImII ".;. 
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Hawk Cagars To faEe Rugged IUiAI 
Each Team , 

Hard To Beal 
was the recipient of the Big Ten 
medal for proficiency in athle
tics ltnd scholarship. 

Although he won another 
trophy for the highest IIlini free 
throw percentage in 1936 Big 

in the Big Ten, Comb!ls has com- berg's 16.6 stands 14th. 
piled a .787 figure on a 137-37 I Bucky's phllosophy summar
record. Since 1951, Iowa under izes the outlook on both teams: 
O'Connor has won 56 of 77 cage "It doesn't matter wh,o gets the 
frays for a .727 m~Tk, good for points as long as they are made." 
a pair of Big Ten second place . . 

respect for the tremendous Il
linois speed and their over-all 
personnel ls good, despite loss ot 
players from the 1954 team. They 
have fine outside shooting by 
Bill Ridley, and Bill Altenber-

00' Own (ourl 

eyes today, they would retain at 
least a share of first place with 
a 3-1 win-loss conference mark. 
Iowa goes lDlO Monday's out
ing with a 2-1 BIg Ten record. 
All but two teams could have 
two Big Ten losses a fter Mon
day night. 

finishes (in '52 plus' last year). Llk~ the ~awkeyes, IllID?1S 
MONDAY'S PROBABLE LINEUI'S Monday'S joust will be Bucky's has fIDe sc~nn~ balance With BIO"rEN STANDINOS 

C I (G~) a ~) n Ib (33-16) 50th conference gam". four. men-Bill Ridley (15.8), the TI' ...... 
.' 

Tight Series & n '. .. ...... F .. .. . (.. ro or.. . .. ~ blazing guard ', Bruce Brothers w L Pol. ...... Davis (r..~) . , .. ... F. (0·1) Allonberrer IOWA 2 I .001 200 ~3 1 
By Bob Hooker The series has been close, with Lo, ... ((;.1;) .. . ~ .. . C .. (G.1\o1/) BonSalile ThiS year IllinOIS IS 8~2 as (14.1), the 6-5 forward; George IIl1nolo ! 1 .007 ~4a 227 

the respective home floors mean- Scheuerman (6._) . 0 .. .... (~.9) Ridley against Iowa's 8-3 Last week- B S 11 (130) 6 7,L h Mlchl,an 2 I .IkJJ !1M 280 
Iowa Basketball Coach Bucky ing much. Iowa has won 10 of Seaberr (G·O) ..... 0 .. . (0·3*) J.d.o. end while 'Iowa ~plit Its two on a e ., a - !r2 sop 0- Mlnne.ola 2 1 .007 241 :t!a 

Time and I'lace: Monday. ~:lW p.m., 10- • • • more centet who has replaced Norlhweslern I 1 .Il00 UI 1110 
O'Connor takes a busman's holi- the last 12 games rere, while wa field hou.~. TlcUIa: ae.ened sea.. games, the Ilhm ~rushed Indl- the departed John Kerr; and Ohio Siole 1 I .Il00 JU4 164 

day today as he turns from men- Illinois, until last year, hadn't ~hl out,;, don I eomo wflhoul a lIeket. anli, 99-75, and !Iltecl. Pur.duc, Paul Judson (12.2), a 6-3th for- rDu:I~~~ ~ !, ::: \ ~!~:;: 
lost to Iowa at Champaigu for Broad.a.t: WSUI, Iowa City (loedlar 83-73, to offset al\o operung 7'9-ti4 ward-averaging between 12 and Mtohl,al1 Siale 1 ~ .SIIa ~~l ~M 

tor to spectator. !He and his 26 B t th d th KIUB. KWBG. KWPC. KVFD); Ha .... · I i r. f W' WI.eoll,la 1 S 2110 2811 aa4 • years. u, en an ere, oy • • porlo nol .. ork ( KFNF, KBUa. XI. reversa reee veu rom Iscon- 16 points per game. Ridley tallied . 
Hawks don't go to the cage wars Iowa dealt a 79-90 spanking to CD. KIlOS, KOKX. KOEL. KWWL) lod sin. 20 points against each Indiana 1IIIIIoTI.VaGloOmh"IOTOsdlaar" (2 p.m. CST): 

, f t d th Illi' I t th h II by KXIO, Iowa City; KSTT, Davenpertj ... altam or wo ays. e m. n urn, oug, - XCRO. Cedar Rapids; WIlO.FM. Des With a squad average of 6 feet, and Purdue, and he leads thc 
But with Illinois due at the tinois gave the Hawks more than Moine. (In" delayed AM broadc .. 1 al 3 inches Illinois averages one- club with a 15.6 average in Big 

Iowa field house Monday for a a 74-51 licking here. That loss t. :30 p.m.); KRNT. Do. Moln .. ; WILL. Ten games, good for 17th place. . . Urbana. III.; WDWS, Champalrn • III.; half inch taller per man than 
7~30 p.m. sell-out tussle with the was a Vital one to Iowa's hopes and WMAY. Sprlnrlloillt III. For all games BrotheTs is shoot-
Hawkeyes, it's a very good wag- of taking the conference crown - I Iowa. ing at a .445 clip, while Phll 
er Buck)' will be found about away from Indiana. Ten play, he missed a gift toss Close I Seor.lnc Rance Judson, Paul's twin, is "batting" 
2 p.m. today ncar a television Directing the JIIini for seven in the final 15 , seconds of the From the 10.1 point per ·game .440. Ridley is hilting All. 
set watching the llUni play Ohio years, Coach Harry A, C'ombes Iowa game to allow the Hawks mark -of Deacon Davis to the 
State in the Big Ten's TV game Ilas won the Big Ten Litle three a 27-26 viclory. ' 13.5 of Carl Cain, four Iowa 
of the Day. The Hawks are to times (in 1949, '51 and '52) and Terrific Records players range very close in the 
work on the finishing touches has been runner-up once ('53). Both Combes and O'Connor, over-all scoring. Bill Logan has 
for Monday's game in an II a.m. A former Illinois star, ibeing going into today's games, hold 13 and Bill Sea·berg 12.8. In con
drill today. named on aU-conference teams great win-loss percentage marks. ference play Cain's 18.6 is good 

Should Illinols beat the Buck- in 1936 and '37, Combes also Never finishing lower than third for seventh place, while Sea-__ ~.L_ ____ ~,___________________ I 

'Great Respect for Speed' 

"It appears Illinois' scoling 
balance is one of their strengths 
alont w~th their strong defense," 
said Buck), Friday. Continuing, 
Bucky revealed, "We have great 

TOnlrht" Games: 
Purd.e at Mlnneaot. 
Mlchlran at Mtchl,an Siaic 
IndiaDA at WIllClonsln 

Game. Monday: 
Jlllnois al 10Wl\. 
Purdue at Northwestern 
Mloblran Slale at Indiana 

ger's jump shots aTe hard to 
guard." The latter in the Pul"
due game hit half of his 16 
field shots in amassing 19 points. 

Iowa will be able to dish out 
some speed of its own, for the 

, . I , 

$600,000 Iowa ~o,lf ,Project A.ppfoved' Jack Mitch~11 
,-----....-.:..-----.;.:.--'--'- Sci; d Signea 

Iowa Wre,st;lers 
fa Hcist Coloradans DElS MOINElS (IP)-A $600,000 

program of projects at the new 
SUI golf course was authorized 
Friday by the State Board of 

Swimmers Set Strategy By Arkansas Winner ot its first two Big ----------------

Education. ' 
Thc projects, alJ of which are 

to be financed from athletic 
funds, induded: 

Curbing . on driveways and 
parking area, $16,000; gravel for 
driveways and parking a·reas, 
$2;500; fencing along public 
~ghways and some adjoining 
}JI"Operty, $14,500; entrance gates 
and walls, $10,000; lighting for 
practice area and driving range, 
$23,000. 

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.(IP)
An University of Arkansas of
ficial Friday sa~d Jack Mitchell 
of Wichita university has signed 

Ten meets, Iowa's wrestling 
team Saturday at 7:30 p.m. takes 
on a 5trong outfit from the Sky
llnq Eight eonf~ence, Colorado 
A&M from Ft. Collins. 

a three-year contract to coach Iowa whipped Wisconsin, 20-5, 
the Arkansas Razorback football and Indiana, 24-5, in its first 
team. , two starts, and 

Bob Cn.eyne, athletic publicity emerged fro m 
director at Ar ansas, )gaid he the puels with 
did notjk.now what salilry Mi1ch- six un be ate n 
ell would receive. wrestlers. 

~tcl)ell was reported en route Hawkeyes with 
to Little Rock to meet with the perfect 2-0 rec
board of trustees. (Jrds arc Dick 

The 30-year-old former star Govig, 13()O; Ter
Oklahoma quarteriback succeeds ry McCann, 123; 
Bowden Wyatt, who resigned H;arlan Jenkin

Aggies will furnish tough opposi
tion, since annually they have 
the top team in the Rocky Moun
tain loop. The Aggies come here 
after wrestling Iowa State ' at 
Ames Friday. 

Top men of the visitors are 
Willis Hollllld, heavyweight of 
225 pounds who won the confer
ence title last year !rom 'a two
time champion; Harold Brough
ton, 177-pounder and former 167 
titlist; Delbert Lockwood, now at 
157, but winner of two 147 
crowns; and Ron Day, winner of 
the ISO last season, now at 137. 

IOWA 
McCann 

COLORADO A &< M 
J23 Shadu 

Tho university submitted to 
the board a long-range program 
of projects which would be fi
nanced out of available ath
letic funds in 1954-05 and 1955-
56. 'l'he golf course items ap
proved Friday are part of the 
long-range plan. 

last Saturday to accept the post!l9U 167; and ~':""!" · '·,:.H}'''',,:, ,., Govl, I!IO Oasklll 

Iowa. Tankers. 
Meet Ind"iana. 
. It may appear to be it dual 
lneet between New Zealand lind 
Ha,waii, .but actually the swim
ming af{air here Saturday at 2 
p.m. is the first contest between 
Iowa ~nd Indiana in 26 years. 

of head football coa~h and as- J err y Salmon, GOVIG 
sistant athletic director at his 147. Eldon Hasley, 157, and John 
alma mater, the University of , Winder, 177, . each have a win 
Tennessee. and a draw. 

Mitchell will bring two as- Coach Dave McCuskey said 
sistant coaches with him from tli~t bis team performed up to 
Wichita, Cheyne said. He. identi- ex~tations in beating the 
fied tl,}em as George Bernhardt, Badgers and Hoosiers. He cre
former Illinois halfback, and dited team balance with the vic
Dick Monroe, who played with tories. 
Kansas. He believes that the ColoradO 

At Wichita Mitchell's 1954 
team won nine ~ames and lost 
one, capturing the Missouri Va~ 
ley conference crown. 

Wichita official said Mitchell 
broke a 10-year contract, wit~1 

Baseball Officials 
OK's New League 

Sta.rs of the Hoosiers are ~a
wallans Bill Woolsey, 1952 Olym
pic team member and a national 
champion; and Dick (Sonny) Ta-

. nabe, a fine young sprinter. 
And among the better Iowans 

arc the New Zealanders Ross Lu
cas, senior who 'Won the 220 and 
440 In the Illinois meet; and Lin
coln Hurring, who took two sec
onds off the pool record in the 
backstroke and bettered last 
year's Winning time of the Big 
Ten champion. 

HAWKEYE POOL STRATEGY-Iowa's swimmlng coach, Dave 
Annbruster, discusses .,Ians for today's meet with indIana with 
New Zealander Lincoln Hurring, who Is expeded to lend streD&1h 
to the Ha.wk squad. 

renewal for five more years at COLUMBUS, Ohio (IPJ - The 
Mitchell's option, to take the Nati?nal Association of Profes
Arkansas post. sion~i Baseball leagues Friday 

Pete Tillman, Mitchell's chief announced acceptance of a new 
assistant at Wichita, was an- ' 
~lOunced as Mitchell's successor. class B league, the NorthweSt 

lejlgue. 

Woo!.sey from Honolulu last 
summer defeated Ford Konno. 
Ohio State's great world record
holder, three times, once in win
ning the Nallonal A.A.U. 400-
met .. freestyle title and twice in 
Hawaii at 200 and 400 meters. He 
wen the Japanese 200 meter title 
last summer, and in 1952 was a 
member of the U.S. Olympic 
800-meter relay team which took 
13 seconds off the Olympic rcc
ord. Last week he swam 220 in 
2:0S.7 and the 440 in 4:45.4. 

Iowa's Lucas 'hopes to push 
Woo!.sey, but his limes arc much 
slower: 2:14.8 and 4:49.2 last 
week against Illinois. Hurring, 

Clinton Trims 
City High, 65-57 

(,peelal 10 Tho Dally low.n) 
City HIgh 17 7 15 18-57 
Clinton 12 22 16 15-65 
CLINTON - Clinton's River 

Kings stormed from behind in 
the second quarter Friday nigl1t 
to dump Iowa City, 65-57, in a 
Mississippi Valley corueren<:e 
game. 

The Little Hawks hit 78 per 
cent of their shots in the open
ing period to take a 17-12 lead, 
but Iowa City could not keep up 
the pace and ran into a half
court prcss set up by Clinton. 
Clinton held a 34-24 lead at the 
half. 

Hcrb Marske's l!J points led 
the River Kings, whilo Jim Kelly 
tallied 17 mal1'kcrs (or Iowa <;i ty. 

regarded as a potential champion LOI WINNER 
and record-breaker, has times ,Mlf).MI BEACH, Fla. (,ip) 
many secbnds faster than Indi- Shflrp - punohing Duilio Loi, 
ana's best, LaiTY Good. lightweighL champion of Europe, 

The other Ha.walian-Hoosier, scored a unanimous and con vinc
Tana'be, sped the 100-yard tree- ing decision over Glen Flanagan, 
style in 51.8 last wpek as com- the St. Paul, Minn., bad.boy, ;n 
pared with Iowa's Dick Penning- his American ring debut . here 
ton's 52.2. Friday night. . 

mini-Ohio State Till 
1 • 

Tops Big 10 Card 
U·High Wins 

(Special I. Tho Dalf" Iowan) 

V-Iligh .... _.12 11 16 14-53 CHICAGO (JP)-The nation's 
W. )netn ..... 4 16 6 11-43 k tb 11 f t h S bas 0 a ans ge a c ance at-

I WlLTON JUNCTION - UP- urday to see what all the shoo,t
rising University high or Iowa ing is about in the Big Ten race 

. . . , -thc shooting of Ohio State's 
City shattered Wilton Junction s Robin Freeman, that is. 

The league includr.s the cities 
of Spokane, Yakima, Wenatchee 
and Kennewiek~Paseo in Wash-
ington; L~wiston, Idaho, and 
Eugene and Salem, Ore. An 
eighth is to be added. 

~age Scores 
zone defense Friday night to, Freeman, the countr)l's top col- Garne,..e Te.b Gil. "eno 81alo 50 • 

. ., ~1I.ml IOblo) 91 . "'o.lern Mlchlran O. 
post a 53-43 WID ID an Eastern leglate scorer, takes . a 35.1 av- cor:\:11 6fJ. Yal. G5 • 
Iowa, conference game. erage against well~balanced II- I Norl Carolina 7a. Soulh arollna 6\ 

Jumping to a qulck lead, U- !inois at COlumb.us, Ohio, in a :~!t~::-UI~HM.W;:::."~~oD and Le. fil 

HI'''''h fo'rced the Beavers out o~ natlonallx. televisec;l conference Cornoll 78. Monmoulh li8 .. .. (OB'S" n<:T) We.lmu 67. Uppor I .... 89 
their zone to take its fifth tri- game , &; p.m.;--. OenLral 79, Lulhor ijfI 

If Freeman's hODP riddling is Dllbuque 8~. Pa .. tns 7~ 
umph . in the last six games. up to par, the lUini (2-1) may N. Dall.la Sial. PI. Moraln,llde I!O 

The hal1time count favored have a tough time holding onto 
Coach Ohuck Wolbers' Blue- the top league perch they share 
hawks, 23-20, but U-High pulled with Iowa, Michigan ,and Min
away in a strong third quarter. 

Sob Koser with 15 led U- nesota, also sporting 2-1 loop 

High, but he was supported by nu;~k~aturd~ night's th;ec-game 
Jim Scott and Mike Sehoenfeid- Big Ten program, Iowa is idle, 
er who got 14 apiece. Jerry Da- but Minnesota ~s host to tough 
vies and Dave Williams each Purdue (1-1) and Michigan gets 
got 10 for the Beavers. into a neighborhood scrap at 

An effective sliding man-to- Michigan State (1-2). The other 
man defense by the BluehaWks contest takes lodlana's faltering 
helped to even its EIC win-loss champions (1-2) to Wisconsin 
record at 5-5. (1-3). 

Wrestling 

Feller , Inks -'11th Indian Pact 
Northwestern (1-1) is .host to 

Notre Dame in a non-league 
joust. 

Ohio State's sole loss in two 
conference starts was an 8P-Sl 
overtime reversal at Michigan. 
However, the Buckeyes arc un
beaten. In, four home starts this 
season, and carry an over-all 
record of 6-3 against Illillois' 

CLEVELAND (JP) - fi tcher 
Bob FeUer' signed tlis 17{h pact 
with the Cleveland lndians Fri
day and ventured' that he will 
win around 40 more games in 
the twilight years of his spectac
ular baseball career. He RaS 262 
victories now. 

"I figure I can do the team 
some good for the next two or 
three years," the 36-year-old 
righthander told a reporter. "Af
ter that, I'll probably quit play
ing, but stay in baseball in some 
capacity like coa~l1ing." 

Financially, FeUer has·nothing 
to fret about. 'He has earned 
about $700.0QO frqm the Indians 
over the yeaTs and has made a 
number of healthy investments. 

Hls contract Friday calls for 
about the same amount of cash 
he got last year, between $30,000 
and $85,000, Feller said. He won 
13 and lost 3 laSl seakon Wltb 
an carned run average ot 3.09. 

"J'11 bit happy it t can match 
that mark this year," he said. I 
"Fr:mk,ly. ~1 think T cnn itn it. 
With one exceptiOll, my arlll lelt 

• • t 

strong and I had good stuff all 
last season, and I feel woeder
fu1 right now." 

I 

He firs't joined the Tribe in 
1936 as a 17-ycar-old Iowa farm
boy noted for his fast ball. 

Adding a set of curves, a sink
er and a slider to his repertoire, 
Feller started dltplaying a new 

8-2. ; .. 
control in contrast to the days 01. T M t M . 
when his fireball frequently .on 0 ee aXlm 
went past catchers as well as In February Benefit · 
batters. In 1951, he hurled 22 
victories against 8 losses for his SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Carl 
sixth 20-game season. ( B q b 0) Olson, middleweight 

Feller said he thinks the In- boxing champion Of the world. 
dians can repeat for the Amen- agrlled Friday to Uleet ex-ligh~ 
can league pennant this season, heavyweight champIon ' Joey 
"but the going probably will be MaxIm In a benelU bout at the 
tougher." San Francj~eo Co.), Palace the 

The American league's olaestlatter part of February", boxing 
player in point of service, FeUer promoter Be~ Ford announc
has won more games thlm any ed. It will be a"Don-tJ)le fight. 
other active major league hurler. 

CROSBY ~ LEADERS 
PEBBIJE BE>\911, Cali!. lIP) ~ 

Knocklllg I strokes ott par 
with 66~ little Jerry Barber of 
Lqs Angeles ~and balding Satj! 
Leonard of Canada lod the war 
through the first round of the 
$1 ~.OOO 'Ainr. Gro!lhy J'ro-Am:-t
teur Gall tournament F~iday. 

AAU MEET FOR OHICAGO 
CHICAGO (IP).-The National 

AAU Sen40r Women's IndoQI' 
Track and Field Meet, servinJC 
as the trials for the Pan-Ameri
can Games in Mexico Ctty next 
Mnl'l'h, will hI' hel!1 nt the lTni
versity ot Chicago Field House 

J 

Clf"mcnts 
Sa,lmon 
Hasley 
Jtmklnson 
Winder 
Leuer 

1:11 Day 
117 Wel"hold 
1"7 Lo~kwood 
11)1 Lowl. 
!.]7 IlrourMon 
nW lIoliand -----

Sf. Mary's Trips 
Waterloo, 58-55 

(Special to l'bo Dally Iowan) 
WATERLOO - S t. Mar y 's 

Ramblers of Iowa City downed 
a tough Waterloo St. Mary's 
tcam here Friday night, 58-55. 

The Ramblers trailed through 
much of the first half and into 
the third quarter ' with the lead 
changing hands several times. 

Led by David Mah\!r, who 
grabbed 14 points in the contest, 
the Ramblers rallied in the 
third quarter tll take a seven
point lead. 

Bob Lee of Waterloo' was high 
man in the contest with 23 
points. Dennis Walljasper pacad 
the Ramblers with 16 points, fol
lowed by Maher's 14 and Bob 
Olney with 13. Walljasper was 
al so instrumental in rebounding. 

The Ramblers were hamper
cd by poor shooting from th,e 
free - throw line, with Walljasper 
missing all of his shots. 

CHARLES, NORKUS SIGN 
NEW YORK (JP) - ' Forroer 

heavyweight champion Ezzard 
Charles and contender Charley 
Nor~us of Port Washington, 
N.Y., will clash in a Ul-rouhder 
at Madison Square Garden Feb. 
18, promoter Jim Norris said 
Friday. The bout will be br9pd
cast and lelecast. 

1f2 price 

fast break has been working 
well. Then, too, the Hawks now 
ha ve the best shooting percen
age in lBig Ten games at ,448 
Imd the best points per game 
average with 86.7. On the other 
side of the coin, Illinois at 75.7 
points has the best Big Ten de
fensive average. 

'Sharm Scheuerman at .550, 
Bl 1 Schoof at .545, Logan at 
.1152, 'Cain at .439, S\laberg at 
.419 and Davis at .407 are pri
marily responsible for the heavy 
:aawk team shooting percentage. 
For the season, It Is Deacon's 
.494 which sets the club's .375 
pace. 

While Iowa 
the field an average of 67.6 
limes., Illinois with 77.1 shots 
per game heads that department 
in the Big Ten. This is coupled 
with the fact that ovel' the 
season Illinois has Qutshot Iown, 
.389 to .375. N?thing short of an 
outstanding team performance 
apparently will bring the bacon 
home to Iowa Monday night. 

AAU Clears 
,Bob Rich'ards. 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - Bob 
Richards, America's No. 1 pole 
vaulter, is still a simon pure am
ateur. 

The Southern Pacific associa
tion of the Amateur Athletic un
ion, after investigating Richards' 
appearance on a television ,pro
gram during which he received 
several gifts, came up with this 
ruling late Friday: 

"The gifts 

appearance 
this show, 
presen ted to the 
Chw'ch of the ' '. 
Brethren in Long~ 
Beach, of which ltICHA1WS 
he is pastor in the interests of 
furthering its service to the 
members of its congregation and 
the community. 

"In th~ light of these eireum
stances, it is the decision of the 
registration committee that the 
amateur status of Richards bas. 
not been jeopardized." 

The statement was issued by 
Larry Houston, chairman of the 

Parade of Passing ; 
I 

Likely in Pro Bowl , 
LOS ANGELES (IP)-Yo~ can 

count on plcnty of p(ssing when 
the all-stars of thO National 
Football league's eastern and 
western divisions tangle Sunday 
in the fifth annual Pro Bowl 
battle. 

Doing the throwing arc thc 
best in the business - Norman 
Van Brocklin and Y. A. TitUe 
[or the West and Otto Gra)lam 
and Adrian Burk [or the East 

This marks the final game [or 
Graham. He says he's definitely 
reti~ing from competition. 

KickOff lime fol' the game ~ 
3 p.m., (CST). It will not be 
televised. 

Buck Shaw, lately of the Fran· 
cisco 4gers, will coach the West 
with Coach Jim Trimble of Phil· I 
adelphia piloting the East. 

Thirty playelS comprise the 
sq uads for the game sponsored 
by the Los Angeles newspaper 
P~b1ishers association. Aller 
payment of other expenses, thl 
proceeds go to charity. 

rUles committee. THREE·I UMP DIES 
Among the gifts handed to CLINTON, Ind. (IP) - VirgiJ 

Richards at the conclusion of the (Petey) Rife, 65, Terre Haute, 
TV program last Wednesday Ind., :\ former Three-I leagUe 
night was a dummy set of keys to baseball umpire, died Friday in 
an automobile. AAU officials a .hospital here of injur ies suI • 
became alarmed immediately, fered Jan. 4 in a head-on auto 
and Dan Ferris, secretary-treas- crash on U.S. 41. 
urer, wired Houston to invesli- i-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij~ 
gate at once. 

Richards was as surprised as 
anyone about the complications 
that arose. 

'C;Whatever the AAU says I'll 
be happy to comply," he told 
newsmen. "I certainly want to 
compete in the 1956 Olympic 
Games." 

CAPTAIN BACK!$ LINE 
Ray Lemek, captain-elect o[ 

the Notre Dame football team, 
played left guard on offense and 
linebacke.r on defense. 

What Can You Bu)' With 
Rent Receipts? 

Design for belter Jiving 

with n 

NATIONAL HOME 
Birchwood BuUilers 

Franklin and Highland 
Phone 8-0845 

Large Assortment of PIPES and fresh TOBACCO 

I 
HAYE YOU '.IID? • 

SUGAR .BARREll ..... ' 

\;!'i~ Mild' Aromatic, • ~ 5 .' 
Pock.t Pkg. .... .... ... ~ . C 

60 Oth,r B,eindt, Such' at: 
MJDDI.ETON - Ii IJ'LUI BOAR' ROD & GUN 

IBALALAJKA 
WHITE BURLEY 

UlCK0IJ.Y • PEPER'S ~OUC" 
CHERRY LONDON DOoK 

(1 Block South Flnt National Bank) 
-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS 
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Keeps Records of All ( 

llumni Hot 
By SALLY WERNER 

One or the busiest and least 
known centers of activity around 
SUI 'is Alumni Housc, where 
univerSity alumni records arc 
kept. \ 

&,ince 1855, when Dexlcr Ed
son Smith received the first de-
· ,tee awarded from SUI, to the 
~ pr~sent time, a 1 ccorQ has b.een 
114ePl, of every gradua!¢/ I' 

'l'hese records contain bdsle 
iQformi:\tion about the graduate, 
• ,b 'cf college history, address, 
UC~Up.'tlon, marriage '1nd fanlJly 
i-ri:Ofd, .nc3\l~paper c Hp pilus 

.iI~t him, atl corresponde}1ce 
cB,rtied 'Qn with him, and n reeor-:; 
bJ~t~imembership in the alumni 
aSsolti D. tion . ' 
, / Maintains Conta.ct 

Loren Hickerson, director of 
• alu'mni records, says workcrs at 
Alunlnl House try to keep in 
touch . to the best of their apility 
wi)h the 55,000 living SUI a'tn;n-
n . 

.T'o make lhe jqb even more 
di~ioult , aboul 2,000 names are 

• added to the files every year and 
aPproximately 1,000 addresses 
are changed every month. 

. 1 

"the main reason lor all 
thls work ," Hickerson said, "is 
to gauge the effectiveness of the 
univerSity. One of the best ways 
to. do this is to find out how and 
what , the alutylni arc doing." 

ltely 0 University 
,But that i~n.t the only reason 

for 'a division of all.jmni records, 
he explained. Itt the alumni body 
there is a group, who, after 
tr~lnjng and graduation, con
tinue to rely upon the university 
to keep them educated. 

Included in this group are 
graduates of the professional 
colleges. They want to keep up 
on' developmen ts in their fields 
through professional meetings 
and short courses. 

The professional colleges must 
know how to get in touch with 
these people in order to inform 
them of these opportuniLies. It 
is here that Alumni House offers 
one of Its ~reatest services. 
- Addresses Available 

Addresses are ava ilable to all 
divisions of the university and 
are especially useful to the a th
letic association in the sa le ot 
football tickets. 

The university sends a bulle
tin, "On Iowa," to all alumni 
every two months. The alumni 
address list is used for th is also. 

Alumni Rouse works with all 
classes in sponso ring class 
unions. Special efforts are 
to stimulate attendance at 
10th, 25th and 50th class reu 
ions. Every ,;une during 
weeJt,..almost 30 other classes 
represented also. 

PI~ Luncheous 
Hickerson and his staff 

luncheons lor all the classes 
honor the lOth, 25th and 
year reunions with special 

I 'f. 
" ~ , t 

TillS SIX-TON 
physics «roup by the 
bulldln&, to upport an 
cobl!, dlreC'Wr of nuelear 

... x.amlne lhe mount. 

f .children' s\ D,nti~ts 
The psychologIcal 

ot thc child who has un 
fl'ors 0 [th dentist w lJl be a 

i j.,r tOPiC of dlseu.~slon In a , 

I grndua te eou r~ in chil 
dentislry beginning I' SUI and continuing through 
day. , 

I , "The main purl)OSl! or 

I: course Is to mak ovtlllable to 
• ienerol don tal practitioner 

results or the latest research 
thlldren's dentistry," ex 
br. Kenneth E. WesselS', 
~or and head ot preventive 
listry and pedodontla at SUI 
C1iroctor or the cour e. 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of 
lowa Child W IfilfO 
,~tlon will dlscU8s the 
IY of the normal 
P:. Cnhllrn. rlRROrlntl' pro 
J)sychJatry, will tn Ik to the 



/ .. 

Parade of Passing , 
Likely in Pro BowJ I 

LOS ANGELES (,lP)-You can 
count on plenty of p(ssing when 
the all-stars of tM National 
Football league's eastern and 
western divisions tangle Sunday 
in the fifth annual Pro Bowl 
baltle. 

Doing the throwing are the 
best In the business - Norman 
Van Brocklin and Y. A. Tittle 
{or the West and Olto Graham 
and Adrian Burj lor the EasL 

This marks the linal game for 
Graham. He says he's definitely 
reUring from competition. 

Kjckoff lime for the game is 
3 p.m., (CST). It will not ~ 
televised. 

Buck Shaw, lately of the Fran
cisco 4gers, will coach the West 
with Coach Jim Trimble of Phil
adelphia pilotlng the East. 

Thirty players comprise the 
squads tor the game sponsored 
by the Los Angeles newspaper 
P\,\blishers association. Afl& 
payment of other expenses, the 
proceeds go to charity. 

THREE-J UMP DIES 
CLINTON, Ind. (A") - Virgij 

(Petey) Rife, 65, Terre Haute, 
Ind., :1 former Three-I league 
baseball umpire, died Friday in 
a hospital here of injuries suf· 
fered Jan. 4 in a head-on auto 

on U.S. 41. 

What Can You Buy With 

Rent Receipts? 

Design for better living 

with a 

NATIONAL HOME 
Birrhwood Builders 

Franklin and Highland 

HAYE YOU 'RIID? 

I ~ .BARREl[' I 

15C 

h'tU£ 80 i\\t , 
PEPE.R'S POUCH 

, LONDON 'DOmt 

., 

iP 
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Keeps Records of All Graduates--
Alumni House Gauges' SUI' Effectiveness 

,I 
By SALLY WERNER 

J One of the busiest and least 
known centers of activity around 
SOl is Alumni House, where 
unIversity alumni records arc 
kept.' 

&,ince 1855, when Dexter Ed
son Smith received the first de
',ree, awarded from SUI, to the 
' present, time, a 1 ccor6 has be\)n 
; kept , of every graduati!l . I 

1'hese records cOIltain /Jdslc 
, il)form!\lion about the graduate, 
• A let ,co)leg() history, address, 
!JCGy~tion, marriage ~nd [llmily 
1J!c<i1l(l, newspaper c it p pip g s 

' a'b4tt hi/n, all corresponde/lqe 
Idjit1ed,op with him, and n refC)l":; 
bt ,~Wmembershlp In the alumni 
assoltiation. ' 

I Maintains Contact 

Lor~ll Hickerson, director of 
slO'mni records, says workers at 
Alurrlni House try to keep in 
touch to the best of their ability 
with the 55,000 living SUI a'~-
n.v. . . 

To make the Job even more 
diffioult, about 2,000 names are 

, a?ded to the files every year and 
a,pproximately 1,000 addresses 
are . changed every month. 

"The main reason Jor all 
thIs work," Hickerson said, "is 
tQ gauge the effectiveness of the 
unlvcrsity. Oue of the best ways 
to do this Is to find out how and 
wh~'t the alumni are doing." 

Rely ()q University 
,But that ~!;n~t the only reason 

for a division of al"lmni records, 
he explained, In the a lumni body 
there is a group, who, after 
traIning and graduation, con
tinue to rely upon the university 
to keep them educated. 

Included in this group al'c 
graduates of the professional 
colleges. They wan t to keep up 
01) ' developments in their fields 
through profeSSional meetings 
and short courses. 

RECORDS OF EVERY GRADUATE OF SUI since ]855 are kept up to date In the Alumnillouse files 
located across the street ,from the Iowa Memorial Union. About 2,000 names are added every year. 
and nearly 1,000 addresses must be changed each month. ASsisting In keeping these files up to ,date 
are Mrs, Jennie Bolander, right, and Mrs. Paul Ramsey, 

gram speakers. 
Every person who graduated 

50 years ago receives a gold med
al at the Golden Jubilee aI1d 
automatically becomes a member 
of the Emeritus club. 

vice to the univerSity itself, 
Hickerson said. It serves as a 
promotional agency on thc uni
versity's behalf and dpes many 
things the university can't do 
because of financial appr,9pria
tions. 

formation about StH. These two 
projects arc new this year. 

The association pro v ide s 
plaques nwarded by the SUI 
Phi Beta Kappa chapter to Iowa 
high schools whose students 
have maintained high scholastic 
\tandal'ds as ~,.esilmen. 

9 Employees 

Area T oastmasfers 
To Ctlmpefe Here 

Winners of nine local Toast
master club speaking contests 
will compete for the fourth Iowa 
area of Toastmasters lnterna
tional title Feb. 26, at the Iowa 
Memorial Union, the Iowa City 
O1d Capitol Toastmasters club 
announced Fliday, 

Representatives of the area 
clubs were selected through local 
speaking contests, Clubs in the 
fourth Iowa area include three 
each in Cedar Rapids and Dav:' 
enport and one each in Iowa 
City, Clinton and Muscatine. A 
committee of nine judges will 
determine the area winner. 

The speech contest will be 
held following a banquet In the 
River room. 

WANT AD RATES 
One da;r ___ ICI per word 
Three dan _ lZc per word 
Five daYI _ Ull per word 
Ten dayS + 2te per word 
ODe Month ..... 390 per word 

MlDtmwn charco 50C! 

DEADLINES 

• p.m. week~fs for insertion 
In loll owing [mornIng's Dal1y 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first i~sue it appears, 
The Daily 18wan can be re

sponsible tor only one incor
rect inserhonl ' 

41,91' 
Baby Sitting 

Babysitting In m)l home. Phone 2064. 

CnUoD CARE In my home. Dial 5230. 

'IDE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Oily. Ia.-Sat" JID. 15, 1955-Paae S 

Hon~r Group To Initiate 25 . 
Twenty.flve recently elected Chapter president Hickerl;on 

m~!"bers of the SU~ chapter of will extend greetings to the nelV 
PhI Beta Kappa, national honor- members of the society. The re
ary scholastic society, will be sponse tor the initiates will be 
initiated in a ceremony to be delivered by Jane Eick A4 
held Tuesday at 5 p.m. in the Spencer. ' , 
senate cha.mber of Old Capitol. T. Z. Koo, SUI professor of 

Loren HIckerson, chapter pres- oriental studies will speak 1.0 

i~ent, will preside at the iniUa- the group on "1~tel1ectual Lead
tion ceremony. ership in II New Age." He \~ ill 

.Six o~ .tI:e 25 . new me.mbers also play several tlute solos of 
WIll be IllltJated III absentia, ac- old Chinese songs. 
cording to Hickerson. ___ " 

Election to Phi Beta Kappa re- EDUCATIONAL DUMMY 
quires a scholastic average of at STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (A") 
least 3.2 throughout four years A dummy is putting Phil Wein, 
of university wOlk. of Sharon, Pa ., through Pennsyl-

The Iowa chapter of Phi Beta vania State University. Wein, a 
Kappa wlll honor its new mem- junior, has been a ventriloqUist 
bers a t a banquet in the river since he was 9 years old and has 
room of Iowa Memorial Union appeared on the stage, radio and 
at 6:15 p.m. Tuesday. television. 

Apartment for Renl Real Estate 
NEWLY DECORATED apartment. Two BUYING OR SELLING PROPERTY? 

rooms and kllch.nette. $65.00 UUllUcs Dally Iowan classified. will help do 
(urnlshed. Sol( 21. Daily Iowan. the lob (or a (t!w cents a dayl Phone 

14191 and lean, of the low, low cost. 
MODERN .""rtment (or rent February . They're your eh • ..".,.t means of ed· 

I . Write Box 269 West Llberty. vertlslng In the clly - but the rc ull.l 
arc BIG BlG BIGI 

Pets 

SPECIAL SALE on parak~s, canllrl .. , 
feed. cages. Dial 2662. 

Autos for -Sale - Used 

'54 BEL Al R gocs to hlthe.t bidder. 

WANTED '10 TRAP!!: a new house on a 
(arm or lOcrealte near Iowa City. Write 

Sox 13, Dally Iowan. 
W ANT TO TRADE a 3 bedroom, neW 

house on a smaller bouse or income 
property. Virile BOll H, Dally 10WIIJ\. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

I 

Moishe Smith Art 
To Se Exhibitecl 
In Memorial Union 

An exhibit of 17 prints and 12 
paintings by Moishe Smith, G, 
Los Angeles, Calif., will be pres
ented in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Memoria] Union from Jan. 
16through Feb. 11. 

The fioo arts committee of the 
Iowa Memorial union board is 
sponsoring the exhibit. 

A faculty tea will be held at 
4 p.m. Sunday in the main lounge 
of the Union in honor of the art
ist. 

Moishe Srnith received his M.
F.A. from SUI in Auugst 1953, 
He also studied painting and 
printmaking at the scnool ot 
Painting and Sculpture. Skowhe
gan, Maine, 

Helo Wonted 

URGENTt. Y NEEDED: One to care for 
children In home while mother work. 

7:30-5:30. Phone 3672. 

NEEDED I Man or woman at once W 
uke car" of e.labU~hed cu.tomers In 

Iowa City ror (amous. nallonally ad. 
v~tL""" Watkin product •. GOOd om. 
Inll1' Immedl;rtely. No Investment. Wril4l 
1. n. Watkins en., D·H, WlnOn.l, Minn. 
LINOTYPE OPERATORS needed. (kt 

stllrted In this welt·pald trade by el\
rOilIng er the Slate University o( Iowa. 
N~"t clap start. February ,. Write or 
.... th.. School o( JournaUsm, Iowa 
City. Iowa. 

Must ..,111 Dlal (f140. UNIVERSAL stove. Dial 9368. Instruction AUTOMOBILES, ev","ythlnlr leom the I ;;.-~-.----~------- _______________ _ 
oldest Jalopy to the y~r'. latest mod- CIIl':ST OF DRAWERS. larll~ mIrror. BALLROOM dance 1.,...,., •. Mimi Y0ud4 

el. are sold through Dally Iowan CIa.- desk. round onk table and chairs. Wurlu. l'honp 1'485. 
silled •. Place YOllr ca. ad In the Iowall stUdio couch. Dlnl 6140. 
and SCi: what rapid results you'll have I 
Phone ~19l. 
FOR SALE: '48 Pontile converUble. 

Phone 8-:1849. A1'ARTMENT SIZE G.' E. relrll/erator. 
Mlfylai washer. Barrack. curtatns. 

'4.1 CHEVROLEt. Radio and healer. 114 Central Park . 
Call ~5. --~---------------------

Rooms for Rent 

FOR RENT: Qutet room near Mercy. 
O1al '503. 

WELL FURNISHED room lor gwlcluale. 
Phone 3318. 

VlCTOR automatic 45 record player. 
Plays your lworlte records through 

your OWn radio. Nt:!cds lome repair. AO 
will letl to you for a special price. 
Sells new lor SI9.95. Wha~ will you 
oHer? MlJST SELL THlS WEEKI Write 
Sox 2Z Dally IOWlln. 
DAVENPORT tor sale cheop. Wrllc Bo~ 

269 West Lll>crty. 

Wanted 

SE£D ACREAGE WANTED: Want addl-
tlonal Dcrcage to arow two new vnr ... 

leUes get<! QA'I'S thl o locomy. Re· 
quire ,ood land find [ann In8J'Ilf!cmcnt. 
Stale acreage 3vallable and equipment. 
Write Kllnlllnnn Seed Grain Company, 
Box 2<;21. Waterloo, IOWA. 
WILL PAY ca,h (or WIr",he.t.r 2110 or 

RemIngton m. Quole bottom prlce in 
first rePly. Sol( 20, Dolly lowan. 

Work Wanted 
The professional colleges mllst 

know how to gct in touch with 
these people in order to inform 
them of these opportunities. Il 
is bere that Alumni House offers 
one of its greatest services. 

Many special scrvices are of
fered to the approximately 5,000 
dues paying members- Every 
two months the ) 'Iowa Alumni 
Review" is published by the 
alumni association and sent to 
members . . 

Another service of Alumni 
House is to help form alumni 
clubs over the country. Almost 
every large city in the U.S. has 
an alumni club which meets 
once or twice , a year for an 
alumni get-together. 

DOUBLE ROOM for mon student •. 
To handle these services and --- ~Wanted ___ _ D_la_I_8-_2600 __ . _______ -:-~ 

projects, 'a staff of nine in ad- SINGLE ROOM for male .tudent. 
-----LOTS OF CALLS! Regardless ot the 

ai%.c 01 your sale. you'll turn unneed .. 
cd Hems Jnto ready c .. h, Phone 1191 
and place your ad In tbe Iowan CI"S~I. 
fleds. 

LRONINGS WANTED. 8-2950. 

Wanted: Wa,hlnlr and Ironlnlr. Phone 
8-29J3. dition to Hickerson is m ain- MARRJED STUDEI"T desIres ride [loom Nicely furnlsbed. Phone 8·1248. 21~ 

Cedar RapIds to Iowa City daily. Ilona Ids. 
, Addre5ses Available 

Addresses arc availablc to all 
divisions of the university and 
arc especially useful to the ath-

This magazine includes fea
tures about events a t SUI and 
the activities of the association. 

tained. Phone 8,-0323. _____ .. ,-._-,-____ _ 

ROOM FOR glri. Dial Z447. 

" II 

letic association in the sale of Alumni Interest 
football tickets. Particular interest to m~mbers 

The University sends a bulle-' is found in the "Alumni Family" 
tin, "On Iowa," to all alumni section which tells news of grad
every two months. The alumni uates, class by class. 
address list is used for this also. By-weekly reports from be-

Alumni House works with all hind the scenes in Iowa football 
classes in sponsoring class re- In the form of the "Coaches 
unions. Special efforts are made Letter," are sent to all members. 
to stimulate attendance at the Members also receive a priority 
10th, 25th and 50th class reun- over non-members on football 
ions. Every .:une during alumni ticket orders, 
weejul1most 30 other classes are A new graduate is automatic-
represented also. ally a member of the association 

PI~ Luncheons for one year. A special low re-
Hickerson and his staff plan newal rate is offered at the end 

luncheons for all the classes and I of the year to keep new gradu
honor the lOth, 25th and 50th ates in the association . 
year reunions with special pro- The association is also of ser-

SUI Enthus:asm 
Hickerson tries to meet with 

these clubs every few years in 
an effort to keep up their en
thusiasm and ties with the uni
versity. Films about athletics and 
activities at SUI are circulated 
to these clubs by Alumni House. 

Alumni House is also the 
headquarters for thc alumni as
sociation, of which Hickerson is 
cxecutive secretary. The associa
tion formed in 1860, is an inde
pendent self-supporting agency, 
incorporated and supervised by 
a board of directors. 

One of the belter known ser
vices is the sponsoring of broad
casts of sports even ts over WSUI. 
Spot time was also purchased 
for broadcasting promotional in-

Robert D. Nobl~, MA '52, is 
editor of the " Iowa Alumni Re
\!'Ie·.v." Both he and Hickerson 
are former Daily Iowan editorS. 

Max Hawkins, one of the 
"iron men" of 1939 is secretary 
of the' Old Gold Development 
Fund, the newest project of the 
asociation. John Reid serves a 
the traveling field secretary, 

Mrs. Blanche Holmes, supcr~ 
Mrs. Jennie Bolander and Mrs. 
visor of records, is assist~d by 
Fern Rundell. Mrs. Paul Ramsey 
is the office secretary and Marie 
Keller is association bookkeeper. 

Physicists Give Gun Mount Once-Over 

The alumni department offices 
were in the basement of Old 
Capitol until January of la~ 
year when it moved into Alumni 
House across from the Iowa Me
morial Union. Hickerson has 
been director since 1947. 

• 

u.s. Navy Loans 
6-Ton Gun Turret 
To Physics Group 

I The SUI nuclear physics group 
has received a twin 40 mm. anti
aircraft gun, minus barrels, on a 
loan from the U.S. navy. 

The .six-ton turret, obtflined 
for SUI by the atomic energy 
commission, will remain in the 
Mecl)anical Engineermg build
ing While physiCS department 
mechanic R. C. Grimm removes 
the .~ uperstl'ucture. 

The basic mechanism will then 
be taken to the tank rodm of the 
physics building where it will 
support a rotating analyzing 
magnet, now being built by the 
physics group. 

An analyzing magnet is used to 
study various particles and thej~ 
energy, given oll when an atom 
smasher causes a nuclear reeHon. 

The magnet was designed by 
the University of California and 
will weigh over 2 tons. 

TillS SIX·TON TURRET, part of a 40 nUn. antl- aircraft gun, has been lent to the SUI nuclear 
phYsics rroup by the United tates navy. Tpc turret wlll be used by the tank room of the Physics 
bulldln .. to sUPPort an aoalydnlr magnet now being built by the physics group. Prof. James A; Ja
co~, director of nuclear research t SUI, right, and R, (). Grimm, physiCS departmcnt mechanic, 

-examine the mount. 

The nuclear physics group Is 
studying medium energy nuclear 
reactions to learn about the pro
perties, ibehavior and struct~c 
of nuclei. 

The gun mount, valued at $85.-
000, came wilhout plans or as
sembling instructions, "but we 
can get it apart pretty easily," 
said Prof. James A. Jacobs, dir
ector o~ nuclear research. "ll 
they (the navy) want it iback to
gether again, though, they'd bet
ler send someone to do it," he 
added. 

.children' S D~ntists To Discuss Fear· 
The psychologIcal management 

at the child who has unusual 
fl'lIrs or the dentist will be a mo
j(..r topiC ot discussion in D post
grnduat eoul"e in ch ildl'eu's 
dentl.stry beginning :Monday 01 
SUI and continuing through ltl'l
day. , 

\ "Tho nulln lJurlJo '(! of the 
courso Is to make available to the 
leneral dental practllloner the 
results of the latest research in 

b
Chlldren's dentistry," explains 

1', Kenneth E. Wessels, prole.<!
,or and head ot preventive den
llstry and pedodontia at SUI and 
director of the course. 

Prof, Ralph H. Ojemann ot tho 
Iowa Child Wclflll'O Research 

ing dentists about the psychology 
of the pmblcm child. Wessels 
will discuss the aMual handHng 
of the child in the dental office. 

Morning sCS$ions of the COUl'se 
will be hold in the Iowa Center 
tor Continuation Stud,)', and IIft
el't1oon meetings will be held in 
th ch lldren's clinic of the collogo 
of den tls try. 

The visiting dentists will be 
welcomed at the opening session 
by Dean William J . Simon of \he 
college of dentistry. 

Porter Elected 
To Medical Group 

Dr, John Roger Porter, pro

fessor and head of boc~erlology 

in the SUI college o[ medicine, 
has been elected to membership Allis-Chalmers Men 
on the dean's office Advisory To Interview Engineers _ 
committee in that college. 

He succeeds Dr. W. R. Ingram, Representatives o[ the Allis-
Chalmers Manufaoturing eomp

professor and head of anatomy, any '.vill intervjew SUI senior 
in the four-year post. engineering students Jan. 18, to 

The committee is composed of select men for on the job' train
two clinical members and two ing and professional develop-

ment. 
non-clinical members elected by Discussion of the Allis-Chalm-

I 8~l!tlon will dlscl,lSs the psycnolo
IY 01 the normal child. Frank 
F.. rohlt I'n , n~:lOrinl(' lWofl'!:,qor of 
psychlatJ'Y, will talk to tho vlsU-

DANGEROUSPROTECDON 
ANNISTON, Ala. (JP) - Glen 

Chitwood was alrald fire would 
get in to long, dry grass around 
his garage and destro), tho build
Ing so he decided to burn the 
I!rn~~ off. 'I'llr "protrrtlvr" ril'r 
bul'llcu dowII the gal'alle. 

the faculty, and one member ap- ers graduate training course Will 
pOinted by the dean from eithcI' i:>e led ,by A. W, K~emser mana~
area. One member is elected each cr. oE th.e firm's Davenport dis-

, tnet ofi~e and J. C. Schroeder; 
year to succeed thl' mrmher nf th r compAny's il!'vrlnpmrnt 
whose tel'm expircs. officI:. 

Who Does It SECOND SEMESTER reservaUon. made 
now lor beautl(ul rooms ot 530 North 

The Market'. Great, The Cost Is Smalll Clinton tor two me" who desIre quiet 
Iowan CI9SSI(ieds Beat Them AUI and order. Inspection Invited. 

Phone 4191 Tod.y 
WANT to rent a room? Dally lowall 

Do-It-YoursclI wllh tools "nd equip- c:IaS1JUedS. carl',Y Jdeal room rentals 
ment from BenlOIl 51. Rental Ser- every dlrY. Here ore several {or you 10 

Vice. 40Z E. Benton. 0-3831. consider. 

10 WAN Classi[Jeds will do your ""Ill". 
Jobl Phone 4191. 

CUSTOM WC7l'1< with luctor. _1, lac:IJ 
Sterl.nfl!. 

Ignition 

CARBURETORS 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Typing 
.-------------,~ ------------

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
Kennedy Auto Mart 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Mimcogropllhlil'. Il,e. 
sis Iyplng. Mary V. Burn.!, 601 Iowa 

State Bank Building. Dial 2638. 

TYPING. 7934. 

TYPING, theses and manuscript. Ex· 
commercial teacher. Work iuaunlted. 

OJ_I 8-2493. 

TYPING. Z~41. 

TYPING - Phone DleB. 

House for Rent 

FOR Rent - N!:J'\\ house $125 month. 
Write Box 11 4D~y low.n. 

HOlTSE FOR RENT: UnfUrnished two
bedroom new d4plex. $l20 per monlh. 

A lso new rancll type house, lInlurnlsb. 
cd. $120 PCl' nlo"lh. 0081. 

( I 
Per~onols 

SEND YOUR quarters to J.68 
rangle. 

PERSONAL LO.\NS on I.Ypew,!lters, 
phonographs, 6»OrlS equipment, jew

elry. HOCK-EYE/ LOAN COMPANY. 
12li 'h South Dubuque. 

_I 

RENt·A-CAR 
lOR 

RENT-'#.,-TRUCK 
" 

LICENSED 

HERTZD=~vrSYSTEI 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

SARGE, COULD 
1 tXT OUT 
OF THIS 
HIK!l..rM 
TlR.,,1 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

• 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

lAFF· A - DAY 

ACME SELF 
LAUNDRY 

PiG 8LIJ.' 
10 

, SOAP 
POW~~R f 10 

1-15 

"Who's mixing cement in this one ?,', 

WASH 
10 

L,BS, 

2.5~ 

SEWlNG, repairing. 740. 

WANTED : Alteratlo"., plaln ""win •. 
Dial ~411 

SEWING. 7491\. 

IUSINES5 OPI'ORTUNITY I 

UNI-mAHU 01<' PROJ.' l'['S for you 
in owni/IR a ~'nos'J'OP Hoor BEER 
UTivo 10 •. Don't brook ->,Ollr back or 
work (or nothlrlK when finullcial Ind~ 
pendenco can be you"" $5,000 tD 516.-
000 nol per IIC8/lOn. r.aI.!aL e.clu,uV~ 
all eloclric "PUE·CARl30NATgO" 
Hool Iloor Oispell8i", available on a 
protocled """t.. Low inv ... lment. p."?v
en pro6la by owni"" nearby avaIlable 
I' ranct" ..... I.et our repr_nlalivc dis· 
c ..... it wilh you . For details write: 

Box 23, D,lIy lo,.,n 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMET"ING? 
You'll find thc ilems YOU 

arc looking for in The Daily 
Iowan Cla:;:;iIied columns. 

And it you have an item to 
sell, The Daily Iowan Classi
fieds provide you with an easy, 
low-cost salesman. 

Whethe~' it's buying or sell
ing, its The Daily Iowan Clas
sified Columns for you. 

PHONE 4191 
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~ity Adopts New Parking Measures 
. • 1- - --- . 

.. BJ lUrk BoJd tickets issued. I I fourtn tlClket." Police Chle! O. down to 45 degrees to widen the I hold 36 cars. 
The new year has brought a Iowa City has been avera~g A. White said. traveled portion. All of the changes may not be 

new look to Iowa City's parkini 35.000 to 40,000 parking tickets ' Only two persons so far have The Iowa Gity street depart- benefl<lial to one breed of violat-
problem. per year. That is as many, traf- received $3 tickets. ment is now movin~ the meters or: the met!r cheatel'~ according 
' JPive ' changes ore in force, or lie consultant George Barton P k' g t lis both II 1 for the larger parlong stalls. to Roger IVle, PQlice Judge. 

upc!>min(. They are: said, as a city of 230,000. d~~i l~ ~ aa 'b' Pfrag~ The city council Is slated to 'Motorists have been able in 
. 1: Fewer parking violation an a ona, re emg ,en ar pass a resolution Jan. 24 that the past to bring meter viola-

Barton recommended fines of to accommodate today s larger ' 11 t d th . t' l' k t t r rt d 
tickets are being issued. $2 tor tne second violation, $3 cars. WI . CU . ow~ e maximum IOn I~ e S 0 ,po I~e cOU an 2: ParkIng stalls are being (or the thlrH, $4 for the fourth parking time In parking meter complam t!\at the meter .cheated 
widened to aJlow easier parking. and $5 tor the ' tiC\.h. The council wi'~M::\n~!r:gt~! "ogi~y'n~a~!~~ areas. . the'." on tIme. There. IS little 
~ 3. The maximum time on agreed and ut the scale into """ Some three-hour meters wl~1 choice for the POllc~ ludge ex-
p:arkln, meters will be cut to Cfect Jan 1 ? Peter F. Roan said, "although be replaced by two-hour melers; cept to excuse the hckets. 
make It easier to [Ind a parking e . . some of them won't need it." many two-hour meters will be "We can't tell a man he is ly-
space. The number of tramc tickets The diagonal stalls are often replaced by one-hour meters, a~- Ing to save 25c or two dollars," 

•• A new city parking lot will paid since then ·tells the story: as narrow as seven feet. They cording to the »Ian. said Ivie. 
be .,n soon. Jan. 4, 1M; Jan. 5, 100; Jan. 6, will be enlarged to 8.3 feet. The Meters will be installed on Now tickets will Ibe excused 
. 5'. Motorists will tind H hard- 102; Jan. 7, 89; Jan. 8, 87; Jon. change, Roan said/will eliminate some blocks wh c'fe parking is only ·,it the motorist no titles the 

er ·to' beat tines on parking vio- 1(1, 61; Jan. II, 37, and Jan. 12, about 150 parking spaces in Iowa now free. poll~ department ' as sOOn JlS he 
lations. ,. 24. City. New Parkin, Lot discqvers the ~Icket. 
. (. . Fe_r Tlekels Chronic Offender. WldeD Drlvlnr Area. ,A new parking lot will be 10- .Telephonh'ig the police . from a 
'The graduated scale of park- "Some of the chi'owc offend- The diagonal stalls orien leave cated at the site o[ ·the Union bus pay phone doesn't cost a alme, 

IOJ ·fines has already brought ers "fill start moving their cars cars at angles up to 57 degrees depot, which will be torrl down [vie pointed out. On a call to 
~ the number ot parking when they get the third and (!'Om the curb. This is being cut in the near future. The lot will police, the dime is returned. 

il-Year-Old Law Commons 
~ ·.t '. 

Houses Coeds For 2d Time 
B'oard Olrs Dorm Nam_. 
Approves Faculty Changes 

Approval of two resignations', 
four leaves of absence and two 
appointments for SUI faculty 
members was granted Friday by 
the state board of education, 
President Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced. 

The board also approved 
"Burge Hall" as the name for 
the new 600-bed women's dor
mitory to be built soon. The 
name was se1ected1 in memory of 
the late Adelaide I.asheck Burge, 
SUI dean of wor'!\en from 1920 
to 1946. 

Halsey and Mlss Woodruff for 
the 1955-56 Ilcadentic year. 

Prof. C. ,E. Cousins 'of the de
partment of romance languages 
was granted a leave of absence 
for the second semester of the 
current ac:ademic year, as was 
Ass't. Prof. Francis 'T. Cole, de
partment of physics. Professor 
Cole will spend the semester at 
the University of I1iinois, w~k
ing witry the recently organized 
Midwest Universities Research 
association. ' 

\ 

Trov Shears Off Top of Auto, 2 Killed 

TWO IOWA OlTY AREA youths were killed and a thiJ;d Injured Thursday nl&'ht when their car 
failed to make a turu on highway 22 in Riverside. 'J 'he top of the car was nearly sheared otl when 
the vehicle struck a tree. Killed were Cletus A. Kasllcr, 24, Riverside, and 'l'homas B. Stumpf, I" 
Kalona. A lnlrd occupant ot the car, Robert J . Ke rn, also of Kalona, was laleen to Unlvf'rslty hos
pitals where his condition was reported satisfactory Friday. 

3d Youth Is. 
rSal'isfacloryr 
AHer Crash 

Indian Speaker Claims , 

India, U.S~ Not Palting' 
______________ ~r __ -- ' 

Industrial '!tace Meeting in Des Moines, the 
board accepted the resignations 
of Elizabeth Halsey from her ad
ministrative duties as head of 
the department of physical edu
cation for women and Sybil 
Woodruff as head .of the depart-
ment of home economics, both 
resignations to be effective at 
the close of the 1955 summer 
session. Miss Woodruff is retir
ing under the University's vol
untary retirement plan. 

RaY\'llond Rarey was appoint
ed su~rvisor of the dental lab
oratory in the Iowa colI ere of 
dentistry, effective Sept. 1. He Two Iowa City alea youths 
has operated a private dental were kined and a third severely 
laboratory in Towa Clty since injured about II :30 p m. Thurs~ 

India and the United Stal,e· 
are not dl i!Ung apart. They are 
bound together by their empha
sis on spiritual values ond demo
cratic institutions. 

India realizes tha t she Is In 
an industrial race ~itl1 Commu
nist China and he said that In
dia welcom s the opportunity to 
be put 10 the test. Chllkrl)varty 
believes, CurthermOl e, that In
dia's slower democratic growth 
will last longer than China's 
revolutionar,Y reforms. 

, ' . 
ONCE'THE HOME OF LAW STUDENTS, the Law Commons will be IDvaded by women students 
-.nll'r 'with the 'all semester of 1955. The build I nl' will be used all a women'S donnltoty !Until a 

, ~w dormitory I, finished In September, 1957, WomeD students aceupled the Law COmmoDS once be
.10" durin, the school year of 1944-45. 

Approve Leaves 
The board approved leaves' of 

absence from teaching for Miss 

1943. 
Union M .. n~l'er 

Robert E. Fro¢schle, execu
tive secretary Of the Bettendorf 
chamber of cominerce, was nam
ed manager of the ' r""r ... ,ti 
area of the Iowa Memorial Un-
ion. . .•. 

Miss Halsey, h~lld of the de
partment ·. of . physical education 
for women at SUI since 1924, 

~.. ." ---
. , (EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the 

second of & series about bulld
.Iiaia 011 the SUI campus). 

AI A ' t d received her education at Osh-
painted It green, he related. umnus ppom e ~osh ~tate Teilche'i's college, the 

In retaliabion, Dole:l!al said, the CII R . d university of Chicago, WpIlesley 
law students kidna<pped the Nlec- J y ecor Eldora Socl'ologl'sl college and the ' University ot 
ca queen and the orchestra that Michigan. 

I Bf Kell Koopman was to play at 'the ,Me~ca dance 

I ' (' . Miss Halsey taught at Welles-
:" ~~1'Ul1ni with the 1955 fall and look.ed them up' at '· lhe Law .1 ' I Jacob J. DeRyke, an SUI g rad- ley and subsequently· served as 

semestef: ',,:;om!!n students will Commons. • .. ,. • ' Bn,tT~~ "... ua te, has been appointed sociolo- director . ot' tecr~ation for ' the 
~~~ ~ ell,mbing the 88 steps ~ -Mr: , ~n~ Mrs~ Jo'hp 'R,a,fferty, gist ,md social case worker at Near East' relief PPClje&t In Con-
f ' '''it' t .4h T - , c C 't · t ' A k R.R. 1, a boy Thursday 'at Mercy the Iowa Trainjng School for 

I.n. '~4. ' 0 l e..-w ommons. .omml ee" Q.: ~ . hos' pita!. '. " ; .'" ". . j ,t'lntlnOPle , ilnd ,;Athens ' before 
f~· · f~ ... 11 ' . Boys jn Eldora, Proi. Robert G. ,~ 

" . -t,uJa "p Iidt me rs t lime wom- _Mr. and Mrs • . A rnol.d.:,W, .Lster, (lInIng tI'Ie' 10wa;1aculty. · She 
. . " n. t:IO Caldwell of the sociology de- I 

en t~ents have invaded the N C " F' d 135 Stl1dlum Parkl if girl 1j'riday has ~en presidem, 01!~ the Cen-
~uq4JnC .. 'Tl:Iey occupied the dor- eW en er un S· at 1,{ercy. hospital. ' .' . partment announced Friday. tralllssociation (cir llhysfeal edu-
)nltory durjng the sc:hool year of M d~' D . ld ·RO I ·This is the first time SUI has cation of colJe'lte womim, the 
,·tInHL .. '·· a'.n" the fl' rst semestep r. , an rs. ona .' m ne, had a sociolo<1ist on the Eldora " • 

11'",-"", .. • M INES () ' ' eM B 11 gt t ' I- I F Id ." Central Distd'ct · "hysical ' educa-. • , DES 0 IP -Iowa leg-" l\l' n n s ., a gr . r ay staff, Caldwell said. "The sod- " 
(If ,19'46.' I'slators WJ'II be a,sked durl'ng the at Mercy hOspital. ,. tion aSSOCiation,' the . Iowa City .. ... ' • ology department has been try-
P Conversion of the Law Com- current sessl'on to pro' vI'de funds Mr. and Mrs. Earnes' McKen- I ' League of women voters and the , . - it • ing to promote a c oser relatlOn-
m./)!l,S'. , which now houses the for a new center at" I'owa CI'ty die, Nickols, a' g' 1 Friday at SUI chapter of the American as-ship between SUI and the cor-
rIo:,a I center lor Continuation for diagnosing eJTTOtional dis- Mercy hos,pitaL , t' I ' ' t t' "h dd d sociation of university profes-.atiJd" iht > 'd' t rec lona mst! u 10, ns, e a e. 
'llf , " 0 a women 5 orml ory turbances and mental retarda-" DEATHS About 10 students have selVed s,ors. 
1W~~~ begin this summer. lion of Children. Earl Sargent, Elmore, Ill., as interns or have worked in Since 19(0 

,Until 1957 Reqllesting the new center will Thursday at Veterans hospital. the institutions oVer the summer :' Miss Woodruff ,has headeO 
. Women students will use the be a number of cilizehs' and Clay Bowles, Waverly, Thurs- as guards, assistants and super- the SUI home economics depart
~o'rmitory until the new Burge parents' glOUps, working In co- day at Veterans hospital. Visors. This has l~d to the estab- ment since 1940, having pre-
Itall dormitory is completed in operation with the Iowa Assoc!- Lee W. Moffit, H, Aledo, 111., lIshment of positions for soc.iolo- of the Uriiverslties ot lllitlols, 
September, 1957, according to T. ation for Retarded Children. Thursday at University hospitals. gists, Caldwell said. ' viously served on the faculties 
'M., !\ehder, director of univer- The Citizens' Committee for a Roy Edward Dow, 63, Tulsa, DeRyke, who joined the EI- California and Kansas. 
1I1ty iiormltorles and dining 'ser- Children's Center, headed by Okla., Thursday at University dora ~taff Dec. 15, received his Miss Woodruff has -served as 
vices. Mrs. Gordon DeLay of Cedar hospitals. M.A. in sociology in 1954. He national president ot Iota Slg-

. "The' dormitory, which will Rapids, said the center would be POLICE COURT majored in criminology, juvenile ma Pi, honorary chemistry so-
~OIlAe approximately 150 women of "immeasurable help" to social William Carroll H~witt, Rising delinquency and' penology and ciety, and is a past vice-presi-

i«ud.ents, will be called simply workers, parents, teachers and Sun, Ind" was fined $27.:10 FrI- carried a political science minor. dent ot Omicron Nu, honorary 
"'the ' Commons" ailer the wom- others engaged in wot king out day on a charge ot improper In addibion he studied law for home economics group, She is 
-en' move In, Rehder said. plans to aid emoti!,nally disturbed pa~ing. Judge Roger H.ilyie sus- two years. also a member of Phi Beta Kap-
" Th. lowi' Center for Contlnu- and retarded children. p~nded aU but $12.!lO of the tine. pa, SJgma Xi, Sigma Delta Ep-

' .tion S.udy , will move Into new . Wqliam ll. Robll'\son, Dunkel Lion Proves He Doesn't silon, the American chemical so-
quallttrs' at Parklawn this sum- Early Starlc R, U;"S Hotel, was !,ined $'17.50 of which ciety, the American association 
~lIr .. Rehder .saId. . $10 w,as suspended on a charge Make Very Good Pet of l-Iniverslty wonre'n, the Ameri-
.Sit.; 'Law Commons, built In Surprise 'Shower of Intoxication' in a 'publi~ place. can home economicS nssOciation, 
1.·bY lhe ""orks Project ad- ,DlSrRICT COURT .AC'l10NS MI~MI, Fla. (IP)-Robert To- 'and bolds a fellowship in the 
ft\1ril~ratton 'lit a cost of $178,- A surpriBe baily spower wound Jullge Harold D. E9ans has is- morchm b~ought a 9-month-old, American association' for the ad-

"000.. WIIS principally a dormitory up surprising \.he two hOBtesses sued a lU(lgment estll'blishlng the 60-pound hon home fro~ a Gua- vancement ot scienc;e. 
' fi)r'!, "w ' litudents until World Friday. The expectant mother, prlol' c aim of the Iowa State temalan zoo and sold It to Mr. ___ ,.._iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
.~'l',. JIi. . Mrs. James Tsuffls, 310 N. Gil- Bank and Trust Co. for SOme and Mrs, James C. Nicholas with I' "Doors 0 .... 0 1!15 P.M." 
'\ l ' f' MlUtal")' Ule . beM, had the ,baby a month $700 on a promissory note In a the idea it would make a good .. ~ 
'. Shlice that time, the Law Com- ahead ot time bOu . had to be calle Involving payments on a pet for their six children, rani- • lOW ~VU THE 

' ~II1I~a~ ~n used 8S a . dorml- t,kea, to VpivllTslty , tl~tl\la 2.1 1~5.l aut~obile' ~y . ~ul\'l Ma1- ing in age from 4 to 1'5. WEEKEND-
!tJ)l'8',4)i-alt1)ost everyone ,but law hours before the stirpnse parry' Ville, former ~~I In.true~or. Nicholas kept the big cat on I' I ] i 
'~\.IderitS. The army air force was to take .place. A $64 claim lor cigarettes and a leas hon a screened porch and ~ , [11 ill}. ' 
.~ea ·'lt ' dHr,lng the fkst part of Hasty consultations be~eh tobacco has ,been $.iJ~ against the ,_ things seemed to be w,orking out , ______ ,0 __ 

~ 
war. Tlien men from the ar- the hostesses, Mrs. Julia Bllrt- de{un,ct Americal\ W!lr Q.ads ~~ub well until the animal snapped SHOWS 7, 1:91 _ .i30 _ 5:30 

1, 8pil!cial training program ling, 514 N. Dubuque st:, and by the Merchan~'SWhotesale Co., the , leash, chewed through tne 7:3. - 9:~0 • "FEATURE 9:U" 
«¥>~ It over. ' Mrs. H. M. Libowitz, 407 N. Du- Burllngton. . screen and jumped Into the yard. . u. 

; . Atter that came the women buque at., resutted In the shower 'l'homas R. . Alberhasky has A collie pup romped up to mak~ THE IIG T" SnvW 
,lstudents. 10 1952 the Iywe Cen- coming off as scheduled, but ,been awarded title to an old sec- friends hut the lion killed It with , OF THE I 
s~r, .for . Continuation Study without the ohie!, gue!lt. tlon, of .rallroad right , of way in a blow, took it under the house 
moved In. Tsuffis will take the show~r Iowa, City. He received title to and te·t 

i.Whe_n the building was opened gifts with him thls morning a tract of land t:om :0 to 8~ He
a we~i docilely when a iHu-m.: 1934, ' Fred W. Dolezal, 61, when he visits his wife and new leet In width runm~ dlagona~IY mane Society representative 

'.t.o«* tv"r th job ot ustod ' for about the · len •• h of a city 
·1h;"h'1lI been eon the j~b at I~;~ son. block from south of College st. c~wled under. th,e house to lIet 
l>Irw ' Oommons for the last 20 to the west side of Seventh ave. him-but he dldn t return to the 
,ria;; anit hu worked for the Boy Helps in Arrest porch, he went to a zoo, 

; uaJvel'llUY ,f9r 33 years. Of Candy sto,e, Thief BAR COLLECTS COINS 
'1,1.1' '; I , 'Barller Hours' AUSTIN, Minn. ' (,lP) ~ An In- ! DECATUR, IIl.(~)-The coln-

.\,'. ';:' en nked If he thought d.IgnllDt ll-year-old boy aided in SIEed crack in tM Winery Tav-
r\ ... i!rn's old wooden bar turned out "wo en students would be less .the arrest of a armed vandit ' 

"t,dIilile. tor him' than 'Jaw stu- ""ho .dared to hold up tile youn,- to be worth somethl!}g after all. 
de~\' ~rezal said, "Yes. Tbey ster's favorite candy ,toni. Manager ' Gene Stampl!f found 

'~v~ ,tel be 'In earller at night. Lynn Krull was jn the store $\4' 11) coins beneath the crack 
III liked the law students, when the robber enter@d and when the bar wa~ replaced by 

·tJio\cll; apd bated to see them held up the proprietor, Mrs. '1\ new one. ,He turned the money 
~-,"~ DOle.za1 laid. Henry Hartsel]. The marl fled over to the Boya Opportunity 
1;1~ey we,e ,ood scouts. Some- with $45. Lyhn carefully noted Home. 
~. tbey lOt rowdy, but they the robber's description, and _iiiiiiiiiilii!i.i!iiiii~~!iii!iiiiii.!iiiiiiiiiii;:. 
J'~1~Yll paid me back at Christ- flven the llcense nultiler of the DA' N4 

'C' EI L· A'N' P 
~ ~~ lots 01, gifts," he said. car the man ha~' pal1ked ,oinslde. ,, ! ' ~ , < 

-~ .'rellin, of b:ts experience with In 27 miilu,tes, pollc'e made an Ceclu. ·Jlapl"'. iowa 
~,,,)aw stUdents, he said one of Drrest. ' ~ 

, .~ern · liIi4 once used a battering I .... r'.o1 , .. Ure •• ) , 

';,lilfi to knock a hole through the . IN UNE OF DuTY I 
~watl of hla room when he had MUSKEGoN, Mich. ~/f')Mu-
£I~\f9t.l1n ,hIs key. nlcipal Judie William T. Caulho- . 

, , 
[ ~ •• I.ht '; I ~ 

Tile .,.,1.. • .... , ...... 
.1 ;,: ~ '" " . IU"'~ Qaeen ' ey didn't ha\fe to take a safe-

::'''rlie,'jua' battered the wall In cracker rr.om jail When he mb- . 8CO"': "LARK" '111m 
lilia' ct.W!ed through the hole," placed his keY. and 'found him- • ", 

' ~eAl"'ld. - ~It locked out, of his chambers. CELBBaATED oaCHBSTaA 
,~,~~ .1,,7, dlVJne Mecca week, Detective Sct. 'RuclO~h JOhnson ' -
: \tie. 'imlll~eerlnl student'S stole deftly 'plck\!d the , lock for the 1 .. ,D .. ,,,~,,, I' ~"'I 
i94 '4.t. . 'C01WD0nJ liin and ' judie. • I , f . ," , 

, .. '<-,..1 ,'" -I I ' 
~ IS . ' . ' 
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This was the theme of a to~k 
by Dr. Amiya Chakravartv. 

day in a ol1o-car acc iden t on former member of lhe Indian 
highway' 22 in Riverside. delegation to the Unitod Natlonq, 

delivered Friday In the House 
Killed outright in lhe crash Chamber of Old Capitol. 

was Cletus Ambrose Kasper, 
24, of route I, Riverside, son Chakruvarty explained that 
"I Mr. and M.s. Ed Kaspel the April conference of southeast 
Young Kasper was owner of the Asian nations, summoned by In
car and believed to be the driver, dia's PI ime Minister Nehru, 

would not seek to "create a new 

Chakravarty was once associ
ated with Mahatma Ghandi. He 
is now Professor of Oriental Re
ligions and Lltera ture at Bostpn 
university. 

Thomas Bernard StUmpf, 17, force or a hostile organization" 
route 3, Kalona , son of Mr. and but simply to organize poli~e S °th D S °t 
Mrs. Harold Stumpf, died e!1 observers for the area. Neither ml amage U.I " 
route to the University hos- India nor any other southea. t 

pita Is. Asian nation could mount a mili- To Go to Jury 
. Robert Joseph Kern, 18, route tary force, Chakrav1!i:.1y said. 

3: Kalona, son of Mr. and Mro, India's Differences I The jury hearing Carroll B. 
Joseph Kern, sllffered flactures India's differences with the S.mith's $20,000 suit. again~t the 
of the pelvis and [ernul', facbl United States, Chak, avarty said, ~Ity of, Iowa City WIll begm lie
lacerations and possible other arise from India's knowledge Il~er~tlOns in ~ohnson Coun.ty, 
injuries: He was reported in sat- that her Security cunnot be won dlSt~lCt c~urt Lhl~ morning atler 
isfactory condition in University on a mjiitary level. Her role recclvlng lDstruchons fl om JII.(ge 
'hosp,itals Frid ay. must be, he said, that 01 a medi- Harol~ D. Evans.. ~', 

The jhree were traveling east ator betwecn the antagonists thut Smith, ~n . lo~a City mech~~Ic, 
of Riverside when their car 1'1' d h sued for InJUTIeS suUered ~rom 

fliiled to make a curve, plunged su oun cr. a faU on an icy street In J anu-
down the emb\lnkment, smashed Chakraval'ty marsh.alled man.y ary, 1953. Because the water . was 
into alai ge tree and came ~o facts such as the religIOUS baSIS said to have come (rom a leakln, 
n!9t 011 its wheels about 15 feet o~ Indian life and India's hos- pipe, the city brought the Io;.va 
pa:st the tree. plLalily to m .. ny cree~s and races Water Service company into the 
. Apparently the car started to to show the foundatIOn for last- case in caSE! judg11Hlnt is award· 

ov!!rturn before hi tting the tree . jng Indo-Ametican friendship. cd Lo Smith. Also defending is 
,The crash nearly sheared the India's best contribution to the Mrs . Emma E. Hopp~ on whOse 
top off tbe 1952 four-door sedan dereat of communism, he said, is p' operty the ICllk \l.IS allegedly 

industrialization and land rt!- l locatcct . . The two younger youths were 
thrown from the car, according form within her own boundori( s. Finnl nq!uml'llts on the case 
to 'SheriCf Charles Snyder fl/ Like the Unit d States. l llaia ended (It 5:30 P Ill , Friday wit~ \ 

seeks to co.mbine spiritual valu('s I attorney Edward L. O'Connor Washin gton county. Kasper, pin-
ned to the wreckage. was re- and mater131 betterment. summing up for Smith. ( ' 

moved by early arriva ls at the riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:;;~_ ... -iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
acciden t scene. 
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T~~i~ [[IAAZ·~ 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

"C/u'ches you where it -WINCHElL , 
XTRA Revue of the All Time, Oreats Palt 25 VeClrt' . . ,I 
ADDED • "YESTERDAY AND TODAY" ,', '. 

COMING. AI, L FlItST RUN BRITJ II lilT • lD011. , 
• L AUG H T E R I N PAR A DIS! . 1 ' >: 
• M U R D E R W' THO UTe R , .M E • " 1 

• FOR THEM THAT TItESSPASS 
• WHILE THE SUN SHINES 

Also • Brought Back by Special Requnt 
• PICKWICK PAPERS. PENNV WHISTLI ILUIS 

SPICE OF LIFE. BRANDV FOR THI PARSON , 

, .. 

ServinG 
Universl 

Caml 
low 

aw 
• • WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi- _ .. 

dent Elscnhower sent Congress I ~ 
MoMay a Slightly lower $62,- , 
4081000,000 budget that will put • 
t~o. 01 every three dollars into 
acf~nso and the largest peace- I 
time amount$ Into atomic-armed 
~ir pOwer and continental de-

fense, I 
Still unbalanced for th'e fifth 

sMliht year, the budget blue
prints costs 01 operating the 
governmcnt for the fiscal yeur jl 
begl1lnlng next July 1. t. 

F .... t ThiDI" Firat e 
Eisenhower told the legislators a 

ir1 a 2~,000-word message the ti 
admlnistra_tion's objective is to 
be "prQvident," to put "lir~t Si 
things first," to guarantee the iI 
nailon's sccurl ty In these days of a 
uneasy peace, and at the same 
time "assure high and Iising em
ployment, a growing prosperity. tl 
aM . 1i $table dollar." T,he bud- 0 
get, he said, contains some In- a 
erea"d funds to promote the Ii 
"Iel\~ral well-being of the $: 
ptople." It 

Once again, therefore, the 
"st~rn requirements of our . na- It 
tional dtHense" will use up two y 
thIrds of the cxpenditures - 0 

401h billion 'dollars. That is 186 y 
mlUlon doUa1 s less than this 0 
year's , tl,ure ahd six billions be-
low the amount for last year. tI 

More Air Power a 
1'he key to deterring aggres- p 

s1on, thc Presiderlt said, con- 0' 
~fDues to be nuclear wcapons 
and "nuelcar-air retaliatory 
power}' .:rhus 22 Wllion dqUalS F 
allowed the defense department si 
If assigned to a Ir power of the I' 
three ·atmed services and related ( 

• Proirams - more than ever be- n 
tore In peacetimo, p 

, l' 
More radar tlngers, he said, II 

will b ploblnll the nQrthern h 
hOrJzons for enemy planes. More 
guided missile battalions, hI:! 
S'ald, lire rapidly being set up ~ 
Around vital targets. Alt defense s 
torces, he asscrted, are being tl 
kept on a constant alert. tJ 

ManpoWer Cut e 
Eisenhower didn't spell out P 

how the coming cut In military tI 
manpower from 3.200,000 to 
2,900,000 will IIUect the numbel P 
01 army- dlvislons. He pictured 0 

the ,army af the [utu"e 8S "or- 51 
*inlzed into smaller, but more Y 
mobiJe and selt-contaIned units N 
with , greater fire power." I( 
. ~he \le.W budget, he said, wiJI c, 

let the navy operate 400 war- b 
~!llps and 600 otner vesscls - \\ 
about the same as now. But the 
'nurrtber of carriel air groups ls I 
being boosted from 16 to 17. The 
marine corp.s will rcmain at 
three divisions and three air t 
wings. 

Altogether, Eisenhower said, 
the number of active planes In 
combat and S\.lpporting units of 

. the air force, navy and marine b 
air corps \ll1II ,0 up (rant 34,QQG r( 
las! June 30 tp 36,OO~ on June y 
3D, 1956. But whereas in last b 
year's budget, hc said the figure (I, 

wl)lrise to "more than" 40,000 0 
durlog the ne"t three years, thi s c: 
time he omitted the time ele
ment and mentioned an objec- i! 
live of "c lo~ to" 40,000 aircraft. VI 
. Not BII ED.url! a 
Some Democrats raiscd their cl 

eyebrow. at the defense PN
Vim and ~uilestcd It may not b 
be bll enough. Some did a bit of U 

Jeeling because the budget still d 
Is In the red . Key Republicans \\ 
tommentcd, llIl did the President, 
that at least hcadway Is being h 
made toward a balanced budget. h 

Tne Prosldent estimated, that u 
10' the' year ahead, govqrnmlint g 
spendln, will come dO'lVn aqoul 
8 billion dollars, income 'Will ri se 11 
about a billion, lind thc' defi cit \\ 
will add up to $2.4.08.000,000. n 
This 1.>1 It litLie more thlln half 
the HI" of Uti, yoar'~ deficit. S 

Eisenhower tiald he has' no al
lorna Uve bij~ to ask lor In 11l- , 
c/'ease In tho debt limit. , Con
Iress voted la$t year to 11ft the 
cellini to 28\ billions, ,but only tI 
le\DPDl'arJly. Unless It acts again, \\ 
the ceillng will come bilck down p 
to 275 bllllonH next July 1. 0: 

If 

hURT DklVE BEGINS 
The 1800 Heart Fund cam- P 

palgn wu Initiated Monday n 
tiMn L. Eo Jlunn, ' chlef of .pe_ rl 
rial Ic,rvice •• nu Information of- I ( 

tleer at VetenuJI Admlnlatratlon tI 
ho.pital, waa appointed chalr.
Mao of the drive by the Jobn'on v 
coUntr. heart committee. Under y 
kllnn " dlrlOtlOn, the commJttee tI 
.... 11 .tare I dbOr-to-door cam-
PAign 7...,. "n. p 

. '. 




